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Yanks Strike Powerfully Down Seine
4 4,

French Troops Fully Encircle Port Of Toulon By Land
RetreatRoute

For Garrison

Is SealedOff
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, Aug. 22 (AP) -
French troops of the Sev
enth .army Tiave fully en-

circled Toulon by land, cut
ting the last escaperoutefor
uerman garrison forces still
resisting inside the fixed
fortifications of the big
Mediterranean naval base,
Allied headquartersannounc--d

today.
While an Allied naval armada

offshore and land batteries on the
north hurled shells againstenemy
strdngpolnts, the French Infantry-
men advancedthrough the out-
skirts of the southern Franceport
in. houseto house fighting.

American troops meanwhile
twept steadily westwardwell to
the northwest of Toulon In a
drive which, unless halted, soon
will Isolate Marseille, France's
secondcity. French forces were
within eight miles of Marseille
on the east.
Still other American spearheads

on the cast reachedpoints 60 miles'
inland, and headquarters an
nounced that the. Allied grip on
southern France now had been
expanded to more than 2,000
square miles an area morethan
double that of the beachheadlate
last week.

A substantial extensionof Al-
lied territory was reported on
the north with American troops
capturing the towns of St.
Jullen and Barrcme In the
BassesAlps, 35 and 43 miles
northwest of Cannes.

Encirclement of Marseille ap
peared to be a matter of hours.
From the last announcedpoint of
advance west of
the Americans needed to strike
less than a dozen miles southwest
to get astride the coastal roads
west of the big port.

Ma. Gen. Alexander M. Patch
in an order of the day to all his
Seventharmydeclared:

"The enemy in our area Is per-
plexed and stunned. Except for
his coastaldefenseforces heis In
full retreat."

After occupying the Important
communicationscenter of

15 miles due north
of Marseille, American dough-
boys still were charging on and
by midday yesterday were two
miles along the road to the west.
This spearheadand the French

thrust on Marseille from the east
a drive which alreadyhad passed

through Aubagne were steadily
setting up a trap for the Germans
remaining in that French city.

The rout of the scattered nazi
forces was so complete in south-
ern France, however, that the Al
lied commandcalled off the war- -

planes which had been bombing
and strafing available enemy tar
gets and sent them backto their
former Job of smashing enemy
communicationsin northern Italy
and the Balkans.

LeadersSeek

Vote On Bill
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UP)

Twenty-tw- o amendments to the
surplus war property disposal bill
confronted the house today as
leaders again soughta vote on the
measure by nightfall.

There seemed no limit to the
abundance of ideas about the
disposition of a hundred billion
dollars worth of excess war
equipment and the reasonafter
a week'sargument, boiled down
to this:
One group wants the adminis-

trator to have unlimited power to
get rid of what the armed forces
don't need.

Another group says one-ma- n

rule is all right, now that the
"board" idea hasbeen ruled out,
but thero should bo tight restric-
tions on methods.

. Mixed in between are those
who want small businesshelp-
ed; those want to specify that
farm areas get a break; those
who insist on priorities for this
or that group deemed In the
publio interest.
The senate expects to report

late today a surplus property dls-- t.

posal bill sharply differing from
ihc houseversion.

EARTH TREMOR
, MALTRATA, Mex., Aug. 22 UP)

A strong earth tremor was felt
n this Vera Cruz state vlllage'last
night. The tremor was felt at
1:48 PCS after a number of short-t-r

and lighter ones.

Reds Cross Bug
In WarsawDrive

MOSCOW, Aug. 22 UP) Russian
troops stormed acrossthe Bug riv-
er northeast of Warsaw today in
a grave new flanking threat in
the prolonged siege of the Polish
capital and battled hastily mus-
tered Germanreserveson the west
bank of the river.

The forcing of the Bug, which
flows Into the Vistula 28 miles

Demo Disputes

May Be Solved

At Dallas Meet
By The Associated Press

Two Texans opposing
of President Roosevelttoday

urged the state'spresidential elec-

tors to support Senator Harry F.
Byrd of Virginia Instead of the
party nominee, while Texas' na-
tional democratic committeeman,
Myron G. Blalock of Marshall said
he believed the state's democrats
would solve their elector dispute
at Dallas' Sept. 12 convention.

During a broadcastlast night
over a state-wid-e network
(TQN), T. G. Tllford, Nacog-
doches, one of the state's 23
presidential electors, and for-
mer State Senator R. A. Stuart
of Fort Worth, both mentioned
Byrd as suitable presidential
timber for many democrat.
Tllford spoke from Houston,
Stuart from Fort Worth.
Tllford said he believed the

majority of Texasdemocratswere
for Byrd and that the democratic
electors of the antlon, when they
meet Dec. 18 to choose a presi-
dent, would prefer to vote for
Byrd than have the election go to
the republicans.

Stuart, keynoter of the regu-
lar democrats at the Tarrant
county convention in July, con-
firmed that 15 of the Texas
electors would vote for Byrd
and added they would seek to
induce electors in other states
to support the Virginia senator.
'In an interview with the Dallas

News Blalock said .that because
the elector issue was raised in
naming delegatesto the Septem-
ber convention, then that conven-
tion should have more authority
to act on electors than had the
May convention.

By statute, Blalock said, the
May convention Is set up to name
delegates to the national conven-
tion.

By custom, he added, the con-
vention has for years also named
a slate of electors, passedresolu-
tions praising the democratic ad-
ministration if one was In power,
and condemning the 'republican
leadership.

Willkie UrgesAgent
To Rally Support

ALBANY, N. Y Aug. 22 UP)

Wendell L. Willkie was said au-
thoritatively here today to have
urged Jonn roster Dulles, Gov.
ThomasE. Dewey's foreign affairs
agent, to rally republican support
behind efforts to make the Wash-
ington postwar security confer-
ence a success.

Dulles, who exchangedviews
with Willkie In New York yes-
terday, has arranged to meet
with Senators Arthur Vanden-ber- g

of Michigan and Warren
R. Austin of Vermont in Wash-
ington tomorrow before he pres-
ents Dewey's beliefs to Secre-
tary of State Hull later that af-
ternoon.
Dewey has made it plain that

he opposes any permanent four-pow-er

alliance to dominate the
world and wants small nations to
have a voice in the international
security organization for which
representatives of the United
States, Great Britain, Russia
and later China may lay the
groundwork at the current Dum-
barton Oaks conference.

CALL FOR APPLICATIONS
WASHINGTON. Aue. 22 UP)

The ciyil servicecommission today
called for the filing of applica-
tions before the close of the. Sept.
12 business day to fill vacancies
in postmastershipsat San Angelo,
Tex.

The lists of thosewho have im
plied for examination usually be-
come available about three davs
afte the closing date.

above Warsaw, posed a threat
to cross the larger river. Mar-
shal Konstantin Rokossovsky's
regroupedand reinforced group
of armies pushed two Russian
columns toward the confluence
of the streams. He pushed
ahead against furious German
counterattacks from 50 recap-
tured villages in what appeared
to be the most serious threat to
Warsaw In nearly two weeks.
Nazi counterattack were report-

ed strongly supported by their
air force, by large concentrations
of artillery and by groups of 100
to 120 tanks which came In "wave
after wave, ten or 12 times a day,"
Izvestla said.

Another and growing threat
to Warsaw was in the Sando-mie- n

region across the Vistu-
la 100 to 110 miles southeast.
The survival of only 1,550 pris-
oners, with the final killing of
12,000 in the Sandomlers trap
where there divisions were en-
circled, was considered con-
firmation of the great shrink-
age of. Hitler's divisions.
Red Star, in a dispatch date-line-d

"at the German border"
where the Russians last week
reached the frontier river Szes-zupp- e,

said:
"The enemy Is .dislodged from

his last lines. We repulsed hint
beyond the river on the other side
of the border."

Excellent flying weather gave
StOrmovlk planes and medium
bombers an , excellent chance to
resume large scalo operations
against numerous German tanks
and artillery massed in defense
of Pfagar

The Germans, however, have
won back a land connectionwith
two battered Baltic armies, isolat-
ed for three weeks in Estoniaand
Latvia, but front advicesindicated
the enemy may use the corridor
for an escape attempt to East
Prussiarather than reinforcement

FlorenceTaken

By Allied Army
ROME, Aug. 22 Iff) Florence

has been completely occupied by
'Allied troops and Eighth army

patrols now are pushing out be-
yond the famed art center's
northern outskirts, Gen. Sir Har-
old Alexander's headquarters an-

nouncedtoday.
Aside from brisk patrol clash-

es and artillery duels, the only
active sector of the Italian front
continued to be the' Adriatic
area.
In the Inland portion of this

sector Italian troops captured
Santa Maria Carpieneta, three
miles west of Pergola.

Nearer the coast Polish troops
with tank, support drove strong
enemy resistance northeast of
Cerasain a daylong battle. Enemy
losses were heavy and the Poles
took 100 prisoners.

The Eighth army announced it
had taken a total of 13,171 pris-
onersfrom May 11 to Aug. 1.

(The German communique said
the Allies were mounting a new
offensive in the Adriatic sector of
Italy and had captured several
heights. The Allies are near the
eastern outposts of the Gothic
line south of Rimini.)

SurvivorsRescued

Hour After Sinking
NEW YORK, Aug. 22 UP) The

story of how all survivors of the
U.S. Fiske were rescuedan hour
after their destroyer escort was
torpedoed and sunk northof the
Azores Aug. 2 was told here by of-

ficers of the Fiske andthe rescue
ship,

Lt. Arthur H. Bilderback, USN,
of Des Moines, Iowa, engineering
officer of the Fiske, described
how the force of the explosion
broke the shlp'e back.

"We had about 20 minutes be-

fore she sank and the wounded
were put over the side," he said.
"There was no panic and when the
ship's company were finally all
in the water they began slnglnc
Roll Out the Barrel'."

Lt. (Jg) Frank R. Keith, 27, of
Port Arthur, Texas, a medical of-

ficer assignedto a destroyer es-

cort division, said his ship arrived
at the scene in time to see the
Fiske sink.

The entire company, Including
the Head, was picked up, be said.
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GERBIANS PICTURE LAUNCHING OF FLYING BOMB:
This German pipture appeared the August 10, 1944, is-

sue of the Munich Illustrierter Beobachterwith the cap-
tion: "Just before launching a service crew preparesa
V--l for launching. Just a few minutes laterthe death
bird wasshot into the air by a compressedair catapult."
This picture reached New York via London. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Hysterical SOS
Sent By Nips As
Allies Press In
By J, B. KRUEGER
Associated Press War Editor

Japan's foreign minister, falling
back on a familiar Nazi propa-
ganda strategem, has called on

Storm Heads

Toward Coast
By The Associated Press

A small Gulf storm attendedby
squalls and- winds estimated at
nearly 50 miles an hour, but bear-
ing drouth-hreakln- g rains, headed
toward the lower Texas coast to-

day (Tuesday) where lt to
strike near, Brownsville during the
early afternoon.

State police in the Harllngen
and seven other districts were
alerted for possible storm duty
as the latest weather bureau
(New Orleans) advisory plotted
the storm's movement. North-
east storm warnings were up
from Brownsville to Matagorda.
Planes and men on Texas low-

er coastal fields had been
moved inland as a precaution.
Property owners had boarded up.
Disaster agencies were on the
alert.

Rain struck Brownsville in gusts
early today and slacked to-
ward mld-mornl- as the rich
lower Rio Grande valley awaited
the blow. . Steady showers last
night and today throughout the
valley broke a summerdrouth and
offered the possibility of relief of
a critical water shortage in the
Rio Grande.

Weather bureau observers said
the disturbanceshould causemint
from the lower coast inland to the
center of the state. There was
rain today at Corpus Christ!, Gal-
veston, San Antonio and Laredo,
and a light precipitation at

GENEVA, Aug. 22 UP) Mar-
shal Philippe Petain was report-
ed today to have beenarrested by
the Gestapo Sunday morning at
the Pare hotel at Vichy.

Advices from Vichy said Pe-

tain was not given time to shave
before being taken to a destina-
tion not yet known.
Taken Into custody along with

him, these reports said, were Ber-
nard Menetrel, his' private secre-
tary, and several other members

his staff.
These were said to Include a

General Brldoux (possibly
Gen. Eugene Brldoux, secretary
ef state for war) In the Laval
government; an Admiral Blc--
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East Asia's subjugated peoples to
support a NIppopese "war of life
or death" against Allied forces
pressing in from every direction.

With crushing defeats in the
Marianasand New Guinea,'plus
hard blows from submarines
and Superfortresses,to prompt
him, Foreign Minister Mamoru
Shigemltsu broadcast yesterday
that "for East Esla this is a war
of life or .death which we are
compelled to fight for our own
existence and Independence."
The Japanese cabinet mean-

while met and earnestly discussed
Sunday's two Superfortress raids
on the Japanesehomeland,Tokyo
said.

Shigemltsu spoke against a
background of new American
air blows from the Kurlles
north of Japan to Halmahera,
3,500 miles to-- the south. They
were softening the way for new
Invasions'.
Halmaherawas hit with 101 tons

of bombs Sunday.Boeroe, anoth-
er island in the Molucca group
standing guard oyer the southern
Philippines, caught 05 tons Sat-
urday and lost eight planeson the
ground,. Interception was absent.

To the northeast, Yap island
emergedas a new target for con-
centrated attack. Adm. Chester
Nimltz announcedthat Yap, once
Important as a cable and coaling
center, was hit Saturday by cen-
tral Pacific-bombe-rs for the first
time.

Truk in the Carolines,Pagan
and Alamagan in the Marianas,
Two Atolle in the Marshalls,
FaramushiroIn the Kuriles, and
lonely Nauru Island near the
Gilberts were pther air targets.
Japan poured more strength In-

to its Hunan offensive against
unflagging Chinese resistance.
There was no indication Japan
was much nearer its goal of seiz-
ing the 170-mil- e gap it needsIt
full control of the llankow-Can-to- n

railroad.

haut, and a man named Rochat,
identified as general secretary
of the ministry of foreign af-

fairs.
(A .broadcast by the Swiss radio

heard in. London said that before
leaving Petain wrote a short let-
ter of forewell to his friends.
Copies were said to be in circula-
tion in France.)

Reports from the French un-
derground said that the Maquis
were attacking Vichy at about
the time of the seizures,had ac-
tually taken parts of the provi-
sional capital and were arresting
collaborationists.
The swift reported action of the

Gestapo seemed n Indication that

PetainArrestedBy

CongressTo Be

Informed Of

PeaceTalks
Diplomatic Problems
Ruled Out Of Security
Discussions At Meet

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22
(AP) Secretary of State
Hull asurcdmembers ofcon
gress today they would be
kept informed of the prog-
ressof peace talks at the tri-pow- er

Dumbarton Oaks con-
ference.

The former senator and repre-
sentativesent that word to his

to make certain, mem-
bers said, that none of the demo-
cratic or republican leaders would
feci slighted for not having been
invited to the preliminary con-
versations.

Hull explained that the U.S.-
British Russian meeting is
"technical" and that when mat
ters of "policy" become Involv-
ed he would continue hisprac-
tice of advising the lawmakers.
Meanwhile, the impending con-

ference between Hull and John
Foster Dulles, foreign policy ad
visor to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
stimulated discussion on Capitol
Hill on the possibility of eliminat-
ing postwar peace policy as a po-

litical issue.
Seantor George ), chair-

man of a special senatepostwar
committee said he thought the
meeting of the two, represent-
ing the administration and the
republican presidential candi
date, will be "most helpful to
the country. It should result, he
said In "an agreement on the
main program and the Ameri-
can position," although there
might be some difference on de-

tails.
Current diplomatic problems

have been ruled out of the secur-
ity talks, lt was understood to-

day, and sessions are to be con-
centrated on blocking out the
basic principles of peace organ-
ization.

The conferencesettled down to
its first working sessiontoday, fol-

lowing yesterday morning's for-
mal opening and an atfernoon
meeting of Cadogan, Andrei Gro-myk- o,

the Soviet representative,
and Edward R. Stcttlnius, Jr., the
American delegate,to decide on
mechanics.

Stringer Killed

LONDON, Aug. 22 UP) Wil-

liam Stringer, 27, Texas-bor- n war
correspondent for Reuters, Brit-
ish News Agency, was killed while
covering the advance of the U.S.
First army in France, it was an-

nounced officially today.
He was oorn in reague, Tex.,

and was graduated from the
University of Texas where he
receivedbachelorof arts, bache-
lor of scienceand master of arts
degrees.
Stringer had been in Britain

Just over three months when he
went into Normandy on
with the first wave of American
ground forces. He was the first
reporter inside Cherbourg.

Previously he had served as a
reporter, editor, foreign corre-
spondentand chief of the bureau
for the United Pressin New York,
Buenos Aires, Dallas,Austin, Tex.,
Columbus, O., Charleston,W. Va.,
Cincinnati and other centers.

PAPAL SECRETARY PIES
ROME, Aug. 22 UP) Lulgl

Cardinal Magllone, papal secre-
tary of state, died last night at
the Prince of Piedmont hospital
in Naples after an illness of sev-
eral weeks.

Gestapo?
the Germansplaced no trust In the
marshal.

The most reliable sourcessaid
that Petain refused a German re-
quest to go with Pierre Laval,
chief of government, to the new
provisional capital at Belfort, and
that the old marshalwas summar-
ily arrestedby force. Wherehe is
was not known absolutely, al-
though most guesses were that he
is In Germany. Thus theold chief
of state became officially what
he has been In effect for a long
time a prisoner of the nails.

The Vichy regime Is "finished,"
the Basel National Zeltung com-
mented. The Swiss ministry to
Vichy is returning homeand rela-
tions concerningFrancewill hence-
forth be conductedthxougk Berlin.

ThreeOtherArmies
Wheel Inland To
Trap Nazi Forces
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 22 (AP) U.S. columns struck powerfully down
the Seine today and three other Allied armies wheeled in-

land from thewest in a gigantic newpincersto trap battered,
disorganized Germans fleeing to th bridgeless river.

Supremeheadquarters,disclos:nc the fresh cut-of-f opera
tion declared 1,200 enemy tanks had beendestroyedor dam-
aged since D-D- armoredstrengthequivalentto 6V& Nazi
panzer divisions and field estimatessaid more than 300,000
Germans hadbeenput.out of action in westernFrancesince-Jun-

6.
The Argcntan-Falais-c pocket' is yielding at'least 100,000

Germans captured, killed and wounded, according to best
available information. The American Third army in 21 days

PatriotsFight

To Rid France

Of Nazi Invaders
inUN, Spain, Aug. 22 UP) Bor-

der dispatches,told of the collapse
of German resistanceIn one city
and town after another through-
out central andsouthern France
today "as French forces of the in-

terior pressed a campaign to rid
their country of the invaders.

There still was no confirma
tion here, however, that the
vital Nazi bastion of Toulouse,
60 miles north of the Spanish
border,had fallen. Toulouse was
reported to have a Nazi garrison
of 3,000 troops,mostly fanatical
SS (elite guard) forces.
(The Vichy governmentIs trans-

ferring its seat to another city,
the German-controlle- d Vichy ra-
dio said. The broadcast did not
disclose the identity of the new
site.

(Reports have been received
from Interior France that
French patriots virtually have
surrounded the puppet capital.
There also have been reports
that Pierre Laval and other
Vichy officials have arrived at
Belfort, about 25 miles from
Basel, Switzerland,and an equal
distancefrom Germany),
Uniformed officers of the

French army took possession of
the international bridge at Hen-day-c

yesterday evening In the
name of the French Committeeof
National Liberation, thus complet-
ing French occupation of the en-

tire Pyrenees frontier.
A group of 150 Frenchmen

meanwhile was reported chasing a
greatly superior force of Germans
retreating northward toward Bor-
deaux today. The French were
picking off stragglers and gener-
ally harassing the Germans'
evacuation of southwestern
France.

Meanwhile, three Allied cruis-
ers continued their patrol of the
French Bay of Biscay coast from
the Spanish frontier to the north.

Group PlansTo

Question Nelson
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 UP)

Senate war investigating commit-
tee members went ahead today
with plans to questionWPB Chair-
man Dona(d M. Nelson, despite
President Roosevelt's statement
that his "temporary mission" to
China in no way alters'WPB re-
conversion policies.

Senator Ferguson said
he and other senators were dis-
posed to accept the president's
statementat its "face value," but
"we want to find out how strong
others at the WPB are for Mr.
Nelson'splans for limited civilian
production."

To that end,he said, the com-
mittee plans to question Charles
E. Wilson, executivevice chairman
of the WPB, who will be In charge
during Nelson's absence.

The president's statement yes-
terday said that any impression
Nelson's "temporary mission to
China Indicatesa changeIn policy
in the War Production Board Is
entirely unfounded."

"Mr. Nelson's mission," the
White House statement asserted,
"Is necessarilyconfidential. I re
gret that more about the work
.vslgncd to him can not be said
at this tlm.M

or vast, speedy flanking op-
erations accounted for mora
than 10Q.000 more. As many
more were eliminated earlier
in Normandy.

The American Third army
pounded northwestward along tha
looping Seine from Its bridgehead
at Mantcs-Gasslcou- rt 25 miles
from Paris, bringing in ihe east-
ern arm, of the pincers upon Ger-
man Seventh army remnants
stumbling back to the Sclno and
seeking to escapeby ferries, small
boats, and even swimming.
, Canadian,British and American

armies striking eastward in this
enveloping push gained up to 10
miles.

Heavy fighting was reported in
the Paris area. U. S. forces met
heavy resistance at Etampci, 27
miles south' of Paris.

(Berlin announcedevacuation
of both Etampes and Malsher-be-s,

36 miles below Parts, and
14 southwest of the American
bridgeheadacross the Seine at
Fontalnebleau. The German!
said probing thrusts In the Or-
leans area southwest of Parti
were checked.)
Orleans was under shellflre,

and there was fighting at Ram-bouill- ct,

22 miles southwest of
Paris.

Since June 6 the Allies have
counted 700 destroyed enemy
tanks behind their lines, and
500 damaged one's. Others re-
main to be tallied. As the new
pincers began clampingshut, a
British staff officer asserted
"the back of the German army
Is broken."
Front dispatches declared tha

enemy was so disorganizedhe had
beenunable to make any coordi-
nated stand or launch strong;
counterthrusts.

The U. S. Third army was bit-
ting westward and northward
from the bridgehead at Mantes
25 miles northwest of Paris.
Here it could strike alsoabove
the Seine Into the rocket gun
Pas de Calais coast.
The Canadian First army ad-

vanced four to 10 miles on a
broad front between the sea and
Argcntan, Belgian units took rg

on the Dives estuary, 13
miles acrosswater from Le Havre.
Dutchmen fought In the outskirts
of Houlgatc. British troops, gain-
ing 10 miles, seized Gace, 15 miles
cast of Argentan. The American
First army also was pounding in
toward the Seine.

Germans trapped in the new
pocket were surrendering "by
platoons," a Canadianofficer de-
clared.

Thirty thousand prisoners had
been taken in the Falalse trap,
with thousandsmore throwing up
their hands. The dead were yet
uncounted. Pocketed Germans
had been virtually wiped out

Front dispatches said Field
Marshal Von Kluge presumably
had pulled out a large part of his
forces, but they were by no means
saved as yet.

Nominees May
Not Make Speeches

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 22 UP)

Senator Truman (D-M- demo-
cratic nominee forvice president,
declared today that "the repub-
licans don't have anything to d
but throw bricks'." but that he
doubted there would be much

speech-makin-g either by President
Roosevelt or himself In, the elec-
tion campaign.

Making preparations for a fly-
ing trip to Chicago Where he ex-

pects to addressthe national con-
vention of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars tomorrow, Truman said
that he had Only two campaign
speeches scheduledbefore ho re-
turns to WashingtonSept. 9.

"The president is too busy run-
ning the war and I have a Job to
do in the senate," the nomine
Hli
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lervlce men and women overseas
decided what they want

Christmas.
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MARGARET KERNODLE
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The Big Spring

Soldiers, Sailors, Nurses,WACs

Decide Their Wants

WASHINGTON,

Soldiers in all theaters would
like money orders and wallets,
pipes and tobacco, razorblades and
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Activities
at the' USO

MONDAY
0.00 Games and Dancing.

TUESDAY
9:00 Informal dancing to the

uke box.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post,.Lillian Jurdan,chairman.
y.00 Bingo, tnree-minu-te iree

telephone call home.

THUKSDAY
Games and .'tnclng.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:00 General activities.

SATURDAY

k 7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free
cookies and Iced tea furnished.

9:00-ll:0- 0 Record letters In
recording room.

Girls who met Monday to fin
ish curtains for Section A Day-roo-m

were Wynelle Franklin, Nlta
Chapman,Mozelle Bradley, Maur-In- e

Word. Mrs. Lou Phillips serv-

ed as desk hostessfor the B and
PW club.

USO Little Theatre Group met
Monday evening to wprk on skits
to be presented later at the .USO.

Those present were Janice
Yates, Verna Jo Stevens,Marlon
Connell, Wanda Neel, Julia Coch-ro-n,

Mozelle Bradley, Mabel
Pmlth, guest member, and Mrs.
Kurgan, director.

JUZtlNG QUESTION

ROOSEVELT, Utah The
eoBumulty wonders how Dew-eyrlll- e,

t Utah, stands oa the
1911 presidential race.
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For Christmas
small shaving kltst pocket-size-d

books and photographs In water-
proof folders, cigarettes and ci-

gars, automaticpencils, stationery,
games, cards, puzzles, hard can-
dy, soap, dried fruit, vacuum--
packed nuts and wrist watches,
the Office of War information re-
ports.

Sailors everywherewant pocket-size-d

dictionaries, novels, mys-
teries, westerns and humor but
no war stories; sneakersfor show-
ers and moccasin-typ- e bedroom
slippers; pocketknives with at-

tachments; Bibles,alarm clocks,
playing cards, dice,poker chips,
Insect repellants, small snapshots,
toilet kits and shaving kits, foot
powder, sunglasses, fountain
pens, writing pads, fruit cake,
tinned luxury foods like olives,
sardines,nuts; coat hangers,wash
cloths, small homemadepersonal
articles, steel mirrors and favorite
tobacco mixtures.

Army nurses want washable
brunch coats, clothes pins, but-
tons, needles,, thread, mending
equipment, lingerie, bobby pins,
hairnets, elastic, cosmetics of all
kinds, tinned delicacies, hard
candles and nuts in tins, tinned
biscuits, scented soaps, khaki
neckties of wool-rayo- n.

Navy nurses would like Christ-
mas decorationsand birthday dec-

orations for parties, starch, silk
stockingsof white, black or beige,
underclotheswhich don't have to
be ironed, play shoes, sneakers,
boudoir slippers, bathing suits,
records and sheet music, books,
kerchiefs, sports equipment, mag-

azine subscriptions.
WACs want sheerstockingsfirst

of all, also zippersAand elastic
girdles. T

OWI offered the reminder that
overseasgifts should be sent be-

tween September IS and October
15 and marked "Christmas par-

cel."

GlRL SCOUT CAMP
SERVICES WILL BE

WEDNESDAY AT PARK

The Girl Scout Day camp will
hold Its doling program Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock in place
of Thursday evening because of
the Big Spring Rodeo.

The program will be In the
amphitheatre at the city park.
The public Is Invited to attend.

Mother Of Mrs. Krupp
Succumbs In St. Paul

Mrs. Sol Ktudd received word
Mnndav of the death ofher moth
er, Mrs. Lizzie Rosenberg,in St.
Paul, Minn, early Monday, fane
planned on going to St Paul to
attend last rites.

Vitamin C Takes
Distress Out Of

Hay Fever
Ohio Test Brings Hope

to Pollen Victims

A large group of Ohio people
are facing "nay fever season"with
new assuranceand hope thanks
to a dramatic vitamin test in
which they served as "guinea
Pigs."

Under scientific supervision
theseformer victims were given

amounts of Vitamin C
Senerous period when pollen
counts were nigh. Of 25 persons
in the original group, 22 reported
marked relief from the uncom-
fortable symptomsof their condi-
tion. It is still unknown, how-
ever, whether the vitamin pro-
gram overcomesthe allergy which
causes distress.

The simple program can be
tried at home. Starting a week
before "sniffles" usually appear,
5 Wheatamln CEVIGARDS may
be taken dally by adults. If

comes "on schedule,"this
dose may be doubled for 'a few
days. Young children may receive
smaller amounts.

Wheatamln CEVIGARDS are
suggested because they provide
the pure vitamin in generous
amounts and convenient form
and because they are made with
a natural basewhich
provides additional nutritive
values. You may obtain genuine
Cevlgards, together with a free
hay fever pamphlet, at
Collins Bros., and Walgreen
Drug Stores, In Big Spring.

(adv.)

WILL CLOSE FOR WEEK

Aug. 28 to Sept5
As It is necessaryto make some repairsand
do some remodelling of our plant, we will be
closed for the week asnoted above,reopening
on Sept 5th. .

All customershaving garmentsIn our plant
now, are requestedto pick themup on or be-
fore next Saturday, Aug. 26.

Crawford Cleaners
Mrs. Frank Rutherford

f 806 Scurry
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MISS TEXAS: Joyce Courrege
of Orange,Tex., 18, a ship-yar-d

employe, was named"Miss Tex-
as" over ten other beauties In
the finals at Port Arthur Aug.
18 of the State Junior Chamber
of Commerce Beauty Talent
contest. Miss Courrege, who is
5 feet six Inches tall,and weighs
128 pounds, will represent the
state In the Miss America con-
test at Atlantlo City.

Recipe For Dessert
Is PeachFritters
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
PeachesIn Fritters For Dessert

.Sliced Pork Tenderloin
Succotash ,
Cole Slaw

Sour Rye Bread
Peach Fritter Lime Sauce

(Recipes Serve Four)
Succotash

4 ears fresh corn
1 pound lima beans
2 tablespoons margarine

1--4 cup milk or light cream
Salt and pepper
Husk the corn and shell th- -

lima beansand cook separatelyin
boiling salted water. Cut corn
from the cob, combine with drain-
ed lima beansand heatover boll
ing water with the margarine,
milk or cream,and seasoningsfor
20 minutes.

Peach Fritters
1 egg

3 cup milk
1 teaspoonmelted margarine
1 cup flour

. 1 teaspoonbrown sugar
1, teaspoonbaking powder

2 teaspoonsliced peaches
Fat for frying
Mix and sift dry Ingredients.

Add milk, margarine and egg,
beaten. Mix thoroughly. Stir in
peacheslightly. Drop mixture by
spoonfuls into deep fat. Fry until
golden brown. Drain on brown
paper. Serve with lime sauce(see
below).

Lime Sauce
2 cup sugar

1 tablespooncornstarch
4 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspooncinnamon

1-- 2 teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup water

2 teaspoongrated lime rind
4 cup lime juice

2 tablespoonsmargarine
Combine sugar, cornstarch,salt,

cinnamon and nutmeg. Stir in
water and cook over low heat for
ten minutes, stirring until the
mixture thickens. Remove from
stove. Add lime Juice, rind and
margarine and stir until mar-

garine has been absorbed. Serve
hot or cold.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATIORNEl-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read UoteD
L. GRAU, Prop.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Aeross from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

tOCHCCK . kRlA
M 7days

take OQO
L!Mfoj Malarial SyatXoeM.

Social CalendarOf Events For Week -

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m.Mn the IOOF hall for Its regu-

lar session.
LADIES BIBLE STUDY meets atthe Church of Christ at 9:30 a. m,
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will have a Robert Morris, picnic at the

city park at 7:30 p. m. for all membersand their families.
WEDNESDAY

DOS POR OCHO club will have its regular meeting in the home ol
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm at 3:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at 8 p. m. in the WOW hall for regular

session.

Mrs. Jack
Review At Meeting

Christine Coffee
Circle Hostess
At Entertainment

Mrs. Jack Gary was program
guest and reviewed the book,
"By Way of H the Cherokee" by
Thelma SharmanBrown when the
Christine Coffee Circle was host-
ess" to other membersof the Wom-
an's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist church Monday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
The review was.the portrayal of

the lives of 'missionaries and gov
ernment officials among Cherokee
Indians in WesternNorth Carolina
In the Spring before Pearl Har-
bor.

Mrs. Gary attended Mary Hardin--

Baylor at Belton two years
and receivedher degreeIn speech
arts at Texas State College for
Women.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander, presi-
dent of WMS, presented the re-
viewer with & shoulder corsageof
gladioli and white boby breath.

During the program the group
sang 'Bringing in the Sheaves"
and '"Jesus the Light of the
World" led by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.
Members repeated their favorite
verses during the devotional pe-

riod. The Load'sprayer was given
In concert.

Mrs. B. Reaganemphasizedthe
urgent need of additional books
for the library of the pastor of
the Mexican Baptist Mission.

Two guests present were Mrs.
T. G. Adams and Mrs. Pete Bonds
of Kansas. Mrs. E. T. Sewell and
Mrs. Felton Underwoodwere new
memberspresent.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Gene Hutchlns, Mrs. Irvln
Daniel, Mrs. W. W. Edwards.

Others present were Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. G.
IL Hayward, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Tom Can-trel-l,

Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs. C. T. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. W. W. Maxwell,
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. Douglass
Turner, Mrs. A. L, Hobbs, Mrs.
Ernest Hock, Mrs. J. C. Smith,
Mrs. Delia K. AgnelL

Second Program Is

Given At Hospital
The secondprogram in the en

tertalnment seriessponsored by
the RedCrossHospital Entertain,
ment Committee was given Mon
day eveningat the post hospital.

Mrs. Harry Kelly and Mrs. Wal
ter H. Stehr were hostessesand
were in chargeof the bingo party.

Col. Donald McKernan. a na--
tient, who was master of cere-
monies for the bingo calling, was
presented with a white leather
book entitled "Service Record for
World War II." Twenty-fiv- e guest
patients attended the party and
17 were winners of prizes donat-
ed by Albert M. Fisher Co. Red
Cross cigarettes were distributed
to the guests.

Next week's entertainment will
be a novel radio show directed by
Lt William C. Patterson. Sgt.
Dale Francis and CpL William
Mavromatls.

WallaceSketches

PostwarProspects
AUSTIN, Aug. 22 Uf) Busi-

ness,agriculture, labor and indus-
try working cooperatively can
maintain full employment after
the war and careful management
can avoid ruinous Inflation, nt

Henry Wallace declar-
ed here lastnight.

Speaking at a dinner which
ended a two-da-y visit to the
Texas capital, Wallace sketched
some postwar economic pros-
pectsbasedon figures which he
said were "conservative."
The figures came from the de-

partment of commerce,"he added
with a grin.

In two years following the war
it production is at the 1940 level
there will be 19,000,000unemploy-
ed, he1 recited. On the other hand
it there Is only 7,000,000 unem-
ployed the net income of agricul-
ture, after taxes and other ex-

penses,will be only halt of what
lt is.

Plainly, he said,the key to eco
nomic prosperity Is full employ
ment and businessmen will not
be as shortsightedas they were at
the end of the last war, although
honestdifferences of opinion exist
as to what methodsshould be uxed
in control on the economy.

The nt was guest of
Mayor Tom Miller at a dinner for
350 persons.He left here by-pls-

for Louisville, Kyv following the
dinner.

JOKE'S OVER
CAMDEN, Nr J. P A motor-

ist said she was only "joking"
when she askedtwo men SI each
for hauling them to Garden State
Park race track.

The magistrate said he wasn't
joking and fined her $30 for op-

erating a taxlcab without a licease.

Gary Gives
WMS

Let JohnnyTry
Feeding Himself
(Preparedby the Staff of the Child

Study Association of America,
Inc.)

AP Features
Weren't you surprised when

your baby first grabbed for the
spoon and tried to dig into his
cereal? Children start doing this
quite early, before they are able
to do lt with much skill. It is al-
ways a messyperformanceat first,
endingwith food all over the child
and the floor. It's a temptationjo
take thespoonaway and feed him
yourself. 'It is better, though, to
let your child useone spoon while
you take another; little by little
he will learn to find his mouth
without too much spilling, and
you cancleanup aroundthe edges.
Sometimes he may forget the
spoou and start working with his
fingers, but that's all part of
learning.

If, you let him feed himself
when he's first interested, he will
learn quickly to manage without

,

your help. If you discouragehim, I

he will give up trying and you

JTSbSSb'bT

m
will have a much harder time
getting him to do It later on.

The Important thing Is that
here Johnny is beginning to do
things for himself. Make it
pleasantfor him so he will keep
on trying.
But even after he has learned

to eat by himself he may still
need help occasionally, especially
when he is tired or sick. Still
later, when he gets to be three
6r four, he may be bored with
eating at times and you will find
lt best to help him with his food
once in a while. Helping him over
a hard place occasionally will not
"spoil" him. It will easethe strain
so that he can start with more
confidencethe next time.

(Copyright by the Child Study
Association of America, Inc., and
reprinted by permission.)

R. Re McEwen Is

Legion Commander
R. R. McEwen, formerly com-

mander of the American Legion
post here, was recalled to the job
Monday evening in an election of
officers by the post membership.

Otehr officers namedwere Jake
Douglass, adjutant; L. B. Demp-se-y,

special servicesofficer; Cecil
Colllngs, chaplain.

McEwen was to meet with a
special committee during the
morning to return nominations
for other offices. These will be
presentedat a call meeting of the
Legion Monday, time and place
to be announced. Officials
Stressed Importance of the or-

ganizationpreparing for return of
veterans, pointing to a potential
of 1,500 to 2,000 members of the
Legion.

Special Service
Of Episcopalians
Will Be Thursday

A special celebration of holy
communionwill be held Thursday
at 8:30 a. m. on Saint Barthlo-mew- 's

Day at the St Mary's
Episcopal church.

Rev. A. J. J, Gruetter, rector
of St Andrew's church In Toledo,
Ohio will celebrate at the Sunday
communionat 8 a. m.

Rev. Charles Abele, local rec-
tor, will direct the Sunday U a.
m. service.

CADET WIVES CLUB
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

The Cadet Wives club will meet
Wednesdayat 3 p. m. in the Cadet
club at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier field.

All cadet wives are invited to
attend.

UNDERWOOD RESIGNS
AUSTIN, Aug. 22 UP) Arch

Underwood of Lubbock and Ath-
ens today resigned membership
on the state's postwar planning
commissionand Governor Coke R.
Stevenson appointed Dr. Walter
Prescott Webb of the University
og Texas to take Undcrwr.M's
place on the commission.

Today's Pattern
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Young dirndl with a quaint air.
It's easy to make this gay frock.
Pattern 9372 has few pieces;skirt
band and applique are optional.

Pattern 9372 comes In girls'
sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 re-

quires 2V4 yards h material;
yard contrast
This pattern, together with a

needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments,TWENTY CENTS.

SendTWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St., New York 11, N. Y.
Write plainly size, name, address,
style number.

Send IFTEEN CENTS more for
the Marian Martin new and bigger
bummer Pattern Book,
easy-to-ma- styles. Free pattern
printed in book.

Rev. Moore Speaks
At Auxiliary Meet

Rev. James E. Moore discussed
Mission Outposts at the meeting
of the Presbyterian AuxiliaryMon-
day afternoon in the church.

Ihe meeting was opened with
group singing accompaniedat the
piano by Mrs. Harry Hurt Rev.
Moore gave the invocation.

A group from the Baptist Mex-
ican Mission presented several
musical numbers in Spanish.

Those attending were Mrs. A.
A. Pqrter, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs.
James Moore, Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. Evans, Mrs.
Harry Hurt Mrs. E. L. Barrick,
Mrs. Robert PIner, Mrs. Cecil Was--
son, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. E. E.
Potter, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. E. L.
Carpenter, Mrs. James Brooks,
Mrs. M. M. Miller, Mrs. w. E.
Wright Mrs. L. A. Roby, Mrs. W,

G. Wilson, Jr Mrs. F. H. Talbott

Airs. Bohannan Directs
Program For Missionary
SocietyOf Nazarenes

Mrs. Ivy Bohannan' was in
charge of the missionaryprogram
of the Woman'sMissionary Socie-
ty of the Church of the Nazarene
when the group met Monday af-

ternoon in the church.
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, president,was

in chargeof the businessmeeting.
Each memberhad a part on the

program which was news from
missionary fields.

Others present were Mrs. Roy
Stiles and Mrs. E. E. Holland.

Conductor dies
SWEETWATER, Aug. 22 UP)

A Slaton, Tex., Santa Fe railroad
freight conductor, Tom McCall,
63, died yesterday of injuries re-

ceived near Snyder in a fall from
his train as he swung into space
after the train halted on a 40--
foot trestle. He was hurt as he
went to investigate a hotbox on
one of the cars.

Public Warnlnc!

BEWARE OF
PIN-WORM- S

Wartime llrlnjr condition! mar t tk
tiui of tprtadlnf PJniWorm Infwlloa.
Scltntlns report In raanr eoramonltit
hart shown at Itait d of th ex-
amined childrenand crown-up- i to be Tie-tl- m

of often without know-
ing what waa wrong

Watch oat for the warning tUta 1&t
mar mean in your child or
roureelti th tormenting, embarrutlnc
rectal itch, th uneasy stomach,

nervous fldi'tlnr. finicky appettU.
Ntv DhcoveryHoieJBy Doctors

After eentarle of distress causedby
a new and highly tBtetht way to

deal with this stubborn pest has recently
been dlscorered. This sclenting discovery.
hailed by medicalauthorities, la remark-
able drue (yentlan violet). It Is th vital
lenient In P-- th new treat-

ment developed by th laboratories of Or.
D. Jayn A Son,America's leadlnrspecial-
ist In worm medicine. PW tablet ar
amall and easy to tak, and they act 111

a special way to destroy th creature.
So don't tak chanceswith s.

At th first warning slta, ask yer drut
cut for P-- and follow th dlraotlens.
P-- means relief I

Have your youngsters
SHOES REPAIRED
before they start

ACKTO
SCHOOL

tS5' f Slawr

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP
yi4SSlL,

PrayerRetreat
Program Given For

MembersOf WSCS
A prayer retreat program was

given for the Woman's Society of
Christian Service when members
met Monday afternoon at the
First Methodist church.

Mrs. W. A. Miller wi ttia 1..1--
er of the Program and the theme
was "The Stewardshipof Love,"
"We Ought Also to Love" was giv-
en by Mrs. W. A. Laswell. Mrs.
H. G. Keaton gave "Love Glorl- -
ned Through Services."

Mr .Tn M E.i.l ....... lift
Love That Will Not Let Ma Go."

Others present were Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill. Mrt. C W ilillhrU Mr.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs, H. Clyde Smith.
Mrs. uyae Tfcomas, Mrs. IL M.
Bruner, Mrs. H. M.'Rowe, Mrs. H,
N. Robinson, Mrs. H. D. McQualn,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. C.
R. Mosd, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon. Mrs. A. C.
Bass.

Betty Sue FollU of Lawtea.
Okla., is here visiting Petty

'

Do This When
Baby Frets Cries

Lom of Up sadfrtt&tlMM la Uby 1

o(Ua cauMd by toranUncdltprr rath.
Bo fpriaUalys IrriUUd aUn with Mei-ms- s.

Vm attor arary ehaat.A 40-y- tr

favorite. CoaUinl&rdlatiotUautd
by tpaoliUate to rditvtUMMdiieoBiforU.
Cotk llttl. Always dtaaad Maxaaaa.

Every Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
108 Mala fit From 146

and

Workers,

Mary Willis Circle
Has Bible Study

The Mary Willis Clrclo of the
Woman's Mlslsonary Society of
the First Baptist church met for
Bible study at2:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon at the church.

The study of Daniel was led by
Mrs. B. Reagan.

Those present were Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs.
Felton Underwood, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. Pete Bond and Paul,
Mrs. Delia K.

Sgt. Henry Long is here visiting
his Wife and daughter, Caroline,
and his mother,Mrs. W. W. Grant
He recently completed gunnery
training at Las Vegas, Nev. and Is
enroute to Fla. for opera
tional training.
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-Skilled.

Fitters, Pip Fitters, Draftsmen

agesof 20 and 35 as
Trainees

Notice! !

CRAWFORD COFFEE SH0F

Will Be Closed Tuesday& Wednes-

day for Redecorating

HENRY J. KAISER SHIPYARDS

Urgently Need Both Skilled

Semi

SHIPWORKERS

At Portlancl Oregon,Vancouver,Washington,
and Richmond, (San Francisco) California

CARPENTERS, GENERAL HELPERS

WAREHOUSEMEN

AND ALSO Chippers, Riggers, Painters, Machinists

Welders, Welder Trainees (Male and Female) SheetMeta!

Electricians,Ship

Women betweenthe
Welder

AgnelL

Tampa,

Jewelers

Previousshipbuilding experience not required. Immediate

n

and Complete living Facilities available for ALL MeiTSm"""'
ployed and their Families. .,

GOOD BASIC WAGES - DAY SHIFT

Bonus For Second and Third Shifts

Transportation Advanced

Apply At
'

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE'

105& B. SecondSt Big, Spring, Texai ,r

Kaiser RepresentativeWill Interview
Aug. 24 - 25 - 26 t

Personsnow engaged In essentialactivities and
agriculture will not be considered.
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FarmersMay Slaughter,Deliver

Msat Without Li censeOr Permit
Any fanner may slaughter and

Iclivcr meat from any number of
Ivcstock ho owni without license
ir permit or making any report
lotho federal government,
ilaughterlng regulations received
ly M. Weaver, AAA administrat-
ive assistant,state.

Because of some uncertainty
existing In retard to federal
slaughtering regulations.Weav-
er announced otherregulations
as stated by the War Food ad-

ministration as follows:
Any person,other than a
slaughtering his own livestock,

0e0(faomext N&iu

MOROLIN
HAIR TONIC Qp

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

i"H

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Offico In Courthotlse

r

must have a license in order to
legally slaughter, but there are no
restrictions on number of live-
stock he may slaughter.

Any person who slaughters
livestock exclusively for oth
ers on a fee basismust obtain
a custom slaughterer's license,
but is not limited on number.
Slaughterers killing, more than

91 head of cattle weekly that pro
duce "army-styl- e beef" must set
aside a portion of the output for
the government, which must be
federally inspected, the percent-
age depending on needs under
government purchaseprograms.

Slaughterers, except those kill-
ing less than SO head weekly or
300 annually, are required to sub-
mit monthly reports to the WFA,

Slaughterers are required to
comply with OPA regulations re-

garding grading of meat and col-

lection of ration points. Grading
costs $2.20 an hour, plus trans-
portation of grader. Unless meat
is graded byan official grader of
the departmentof agriculture, the
slaughterer must sell It at least
12 1--2 cents per 100 pounds K's
than the celling price. Where gov-

ernment grader Is not available,
a request can be filed for exemp-
tion by a small slaughtererand he
may gradehis meat

One-eigh- th of a 'ton of coal Is
needed to make a barrel of

There'ssomethingabout

about Wae

With her cool her air of

Her and her Herway of
and fuss.

Her in her 'vita) job. And in the

about Wac that makes
vou want to standup and

The way the did when the Wacs
camedown the in

v

Theway do with :

more
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"Ah I wouldn't be too specific about post-w-ar

Senator Nobody wants to think about working for what
they're worth again!'

One of the of JamesI umc of verse called of a
I of was to excel, as an Prentlsc in the Divine Art of

His first work was a v0l-sle- ."
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7:00
7:15
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7:45
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8:05
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D:25
0:30
0:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:45
12:00

12:15
12:30
12:45

Radio Program
Tuesday

Terry St The Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.

Fulton Lewis Jr.

The Green Hornet.
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Chamber of

Gabriel Hcatter.
Evening

"orum of the
Air.
Jesse Martin.
Halls of
Danco
Henry J. Taylor News.
Sign Off.

Musical Clock.
Farm News.
Dally War Journal.

News.
Bob Wills.
News

Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jamima.
Songs By Kay Armen.
Lazy niver.
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GU Martyn Newsj
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Between the Lines.
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THERE'Ssomething a . .

fresh, poise, quiet
confidence.

gallantry spirit. get-

ting thingsdone,quickly without

pride Army
Women'sArmy Corps. . .

There'ssomething a
cheer!

soldiers
gangplank Australia.

Generals cablesthasay
"Send Waesl"

radio messages
from combatplanes
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Melodies.
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Ccdrlc Foster.
International News Events.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Morton Downey. '
Hollywood Star Time.
Listening Post
The Battle of Swing.
Ethel St Albert
The Johnson Family.
Tlmo "Views The News.
Musical Varieties.
Batadwagon.
International News Events,
Dick Tracy.
Terry & The Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Supermsn.
Fulton Lewis
The World's Frontpage.
Invitation to Romance.
Dance Orchestra.
Wednesday Evening
Sizing Up The News.
Wake Up America.
Guy Lombardo.
Gabriel Heatter.
Evening Melodies.
First Nighter.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Drifting Cowboys.
Scramby Amby.
News.
Henry J. Taylor, News.
Sign Off."

Local Soldier Wins

HonorsAt RoundUp
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 22

The Army and the Navy split
honors when the 1044 version of
the Colorado City round-u-p clos-
ed Saturday night after showing
an ensign as championcalf roper,
a soldier as call belling expert 01
the three performances.

Ensign J. P. Miller, Jr., of
Coleman,turned in an averageof
17.5 to beat out the 17.0 average
rung up by Punk Snyder In the
calf roping eventsfor the 42 rop
ers.

Jr.

Lanhan Riley, Big Spring
soldier, took the money for calf
belling average" after burning
the arena at the last show with
a calf belled In 10.6.
Sponsor honors went to Mrs.

Punk Snyder of Melvln whose
averagetopped that of Mrs. Judy
Hays of the ZT ranch by nine
tenths of a second.

In the final riding goat tying
event for sponsors, Mrs. Snyder
and Mrs. Hay tied with 36 sec-

onds each.
Best Tjrono riding average

for the three day celebration
were awarded to Buck

of Big Spring, A. C
Wike of San Angelo and J. J.
Anderson of Jacksboro.
High spot of the shows was the

cutting horse contest Six favor-

ites from the 16 entries were ex
hibited for final fudging in the
last show and Snooks, owned by
Jimmy Maddox placedfirst by one
point over Tom Cat

His Outing Days
HAVANA, III. CT A Hav-

ana druggist posted the follow-
ing sign on his door this week:

Out of ice cream; out of sher-
bet; one of clgarets;out of gum;
out of films; out of stamps;out
of patience; out of town!

Ills customersalso knew his
soldier son was home on

Moved To Action
GARY, Ind. UP Mrs. Evelyn

Wise, literally moved to sue for
divorce, charged todayin a com-
plaint filed in superior court that
she and her husband, John,and
their two children have had IB
different addresses in the lut
three 'years.

Grease-soake-d reeds were used
for light in early American homes
where time and materials were
not available for candle-makin-g.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collura, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 591

RIX'S
WE BUI USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

491 E. 3b4 FhMi 2M

Christmas
i-iN-

tr

vos
lor over

seas mailing
should be ordered early.
HORNE PRINTING CO.

M. A. ADKINS, Mgr.
4 g. tai Pshh 1H

Nosa Diva Into Can
ALEXANDRIA, Minn. UP)

Three year old Howard Geaso took
a nose dive into a cream can to
retrieve a ball and hegot stuck.

the an

Of.

nd

MsdwMh sfa
so Howard,creamm

was taken to
split down

Howard, fa

MONTSOMERYWARa

EASY
IS THE WORD FOR

RESINTONE
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Resintone
FLAT WALL PAINT

One gaHoncovers
walls ef

average size roorm

worse
wear,

ssssf

f 79c
89c

ResintoneIs easy (and fun) lo use. You yourttlf con re-s- e

In your homewith Resintone 1 11 thint with wafer ertel

easily with Resintone rollerapplicator.Oneseat
covers almost Interior wallpcperl You can
palpt a In morning and in it that same after

That's becauseResintonedries In 40 minutes,
unpleasant "paint smell." After a week to "set,"Resintoned
walls are washable!Try one of Resinlone's1 1 lovely colors
on room that needs gi

wL Wsbsi iTbs '
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H COMPLETE m
II PAINT SHOP Ff
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MARPROOF FLOOR

VARNISH 1.45
UnuMoDy tougfil Rn for fuml-Iv- re

Boors, woodwork! Prold

betlDtIm quJcUyl

zrn

Kl

Words
SuperColor
Varnish

.1.29
One tset both stains and van-nhh-

Gos on smootMyi dries
fetH for old or new surfocas.

the village
was nearby
and alL the mtthf
The can was the aWe
and none the

was released.
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Quart,
Applicator,

anyroom
rollfon the

any surface, even
room the live

noon. without
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But

Don't Fafl To See
' Big Spring Ro4ee

Aug..24to27

THRIFTY PRICES!

FAMOUS PRODUCTS

Caulking Gua ... 2.96

SpachtllngCompound Sic

Oil Putty, lib ..13

Schalk'sWood Putty, .lie

Faint & Varnish
Remover 49e
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SUPER ASIESTOS ROOT

COATINa 4.ii'. 75l
None flnw for worn end Mif
roofs. Us on W, meteL 15
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BLACK W I D O W nereb a cloteupof America'snewestInterceptornliht flchter. the North-
rop Black Widow (P-Cl- ), said to be the.world's moat powerful pursuit shir
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P R 0 P H ET Ate Drummer
Gene Krupa, who recently
formed a new orchestra,says he
canpredict theweatherby sound
ef hU drums. lie's never missed

la 15 years,Geae reports. ,
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MILK FED OrchestraConductor Mark Warnqw feeds a
young- - coat from a bottle at his farm home In Brewster, N. Y. 821st
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QUADS MEET TRIPLET quadrupletsof Galveston, Texas,so on tour of the Galveston army airfield with the
Pennsylvania.Left to Jeraldlne, 'Joyce, Anthony, Joseph,Jeanette.The

old, dauthtersof Mrs. Ellis Badjett. Triplets are of Mrs. Lamancusaof Altoons,
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TICERS LIMBER U P Membersof the Brooklyn Tigers football team ro over "lor vault"
at tralnlnr quarters In Abilene, Texas. Left to rlxht: Bob Scully, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Kenny Fryer. 1

WtUsburg,W.Ts--; CharlesMoGlbbany. Plae Blug. Ark.; and BJ1 Lukoskl. Suorrlnr. Wl.
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Mr. Pepper
Right Spot
Br JACK HAND

AssociatedPress Sports Writer
Mr. Pepper Pot of tho St. Louis

Drowns, alias Don Guttcrldee,
won't bo In tho front row when
they count tho most valuableplay-

er ballots In November but he
was tho No. 1 man on the ticket
today In St. Louis.

Tha little second baseman
from Plttsburr.Kas., waited un-

til last night to get his annual
home run and picked the right
spot la the 12th Inning of a
3-- 3 ball game with Frank Man-cus-o

on base.Gutterldre hit one
homer last year and one the
year before, tip to last night In
Washington, he hadn't connect-
ed for all four this year.
When the gave the

league-leade-rs a 6--3 victory over
the Nats' Mickey Ileafner, he gave
them a shot In the arm that may
shake them oyt of their troubles.
Luke Sewell's men had dropped
four In a row.

The 5-- 3 overtime win that Slg
Jakuckl earned over Washington
boosted the Browns lead to 4V4

games as Boston fell before Clev-
eland, 7--0, in 19 innings when an-

other home run, hit by Mickey
Bocco of the Tribe, .gave Specs
Klieman the relief nod over Mike

.Byba.
Detroit, next port of call for

St Louis after they finish their
Washington visit tonight, was
dropped by New York, 5-- 1, as
Walt Dubiel scattered eight hits
effectively for his ninth win.
Homers by Ilershel Martin and
Jluts Derry helped send Rufe
Gentry down to his 13th defeat.
Philadelphia took a 3-- 2 decision

over Chicago in 10 innings with
Don Black getting the verdict over
Bill Dietrich on Fr'ankle Hayes'
bases-loade- d single.

Pittsburgh's latest win streak
mounted to five and 16 of their

HughsonMay Be A
Twenty Game Winner

KYLE, Aug. 22 UP) Cecil
(Tex) Hughson, whose pitching
string in the American leaguewas
halted at 18 victories by a call to
the navy, may be a 20-ga-

ner this seasonafter all.
Tex came home to his ranch

here for a visit un-

til Aug. 28 when he's to reportbut
over at Houston where there's a
semi-pr-o baseball tournament go-

ing on, came an Invitation from
team to pitch Its opening game.

He acceptedand shut out the
10-- 0, giving up only three

bits and striking out 1L Dixie
Parsons,slugging catcher former-
ly with Detroit, was his victim
three times.

Now Hughsonsays ha may pitch
another semi-pr-o game so he can
nake K 20 victories for the sea-o- n.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 186

We will loan you a spare tire

while yours is being recapped.

All recapping and repairing Is done
right here in Big Spring In our own
modernly equippedplant

PHILLIPS
211 EastThird

Cowboys,

117

last 17 as they trimmed Brooklyn,
v--o in jo innings after finishing
up a suspendedgame hangingover
from July 0 with a 0-- 7 triumph.

Ernie Lombardl drove in all
four Giant runs with two homers
and a slnglo in New York's 4-- 3

The Big Spring
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Football Huskies PrepareTo Snap
Second Day Of

By The AssociatedPress
Football huskies in at least four

Southwest conference training
camps today rubbed their aching
muscles and prepared to snap in-
to the secondday of fall practice.

Texas, Texas A&M, Southern
Methodist and 1 Texas Christian
all Initiated the training-- grind
yesterday, with 125 candidates,
Including seven lettermen, re--

Furgol Leads In

Open
CHICAGO, Aug. 22 UP) Ap-

proximately 123 shooters finished
action yesterday in the amateur
qualifying section of tho Tarn
O'Shanter open', $42,-50-0

golfing extravaganza.
Forty-nin- e young ladles battled

for 24 positions in their 72-ho-le

division, also opening Thursday.
The big show's first day saw Ed

Furgol,
Mich., public links ace, posting a
67, five under par, to lead 250
amateursambitious to clinch posi-
tions among the 24 ellglbles for
the finals.

In second placeafteryesterday's
dawn-to-dus- k show were Ken
Heilemannof St Louis and Frank
Kovic of Chicago who turned .in
70. A stroke behindwere Wll-f- or

Wehrle of Racine, Wis.,
Tom Fralney of Chicago,

and GeorgeDawson, another Chi-
cago veteran.

TAKES SERIES EDGE
(

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22 UP

The Philadelphia Athletics took
the seasonseries edge over an
other American league club for
the first time since 1041 last night
when they defeated the Chicago
White Sox for the 12th time this
year.

The Sox were the victims in
'41, too, when they lost 12 to the
A's.

CO.
Phone472

Seeus for a good selec-
tion of fino . . .

SADDLES,
SADDLE

BLANKETS,
LARIATS, '

BETS Steel
or Aluminum

Main

TIRE CARE is your wartime
responsibility!

Big Sprinti Co.

Since the labor situation will be

acute after the schools open
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Bict Spring Auto Parts & Glass
PhoM 318 608 E. 3rd.

Pot Picks
For Homer

OD

All-Ameri-
can

TIRE

Ranchers

Hardware

margin over Chicago. Johnny
Alien needed relief to grab his
third win at Bill Fleming's ex-
pense.

Tho Bdston at St Louis game
was rained out and tho Phils and
Cincinnati were not scheduled.

ort
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Into Fall Practice

Birmingham,

more

porting to Coach D. X. Bible at
Texas. Rice opens Its practice
sessionsnext Moads. and Ark-
ansas was due to have begun
workouts yesterday.
Other possiblllUes were due to

suit up for Bible, Including Jack
Halfpenny, Dallas high school
back, and Ralph Edge, Dallas
tackle. Bible will split the squad
Into A and B teams in a few
days.

At Fort Worth, Coach Dutch'
Meyer said his Texas Christian
hopefuls 41 reported yester-
day would hold lnter-squa-d

gameseach Saturday from naw
until the first game. Five let-
termen are back.
One hundred boys reported to

Coach Homer Norton at College
Station as the TexasAggies swung
into the season. Norton plans a
first team of 35 or 40 men with
the reston team two, but he prom
ised the boys that all who tried
would play In one or moregames.
Five lettermen reported.

At Dallas, six noldovers from
1943 were among the SO candl-dat- es

reporting to Southern
Methodist Mentor Jimmy Stewart.
Five prospects for tho team be-

sides the holdovers havehad col-

lege experience, three were Jun-
ior college products and at least
nine otherswere high school play-
ers of caliber.

Sports
Roundup
By IIUGn FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 UK
Overseas'sports roundup:

The sandstormleague-He-re's
how they play GI base-

ball in the Middle East, as related
by Larry Leonard: "Our baseball
team was engaging a quarter-
master unit when all of a sudden
the QM boys voiced protest against
the umpiring. Finally they tossed
out the umpire. They put in an-
other umphe (tell Durocher to
try it some time) and this new
ump was one of our better play-
ers who had just come out tit the
hospital. Well, things worked
beautifully until tho 10th when
with the score tied our team, re-
alizing the hitting ability of the
kid we had umpiring, tried to take
him out as ump and use him as
a pinch-hittc- r. . . . The other team
protested so strongly they finally
valked off the field and thegame
has to be played over, ... Inci-
dentally, this kid over whom the
squabblearoseIs a promising pros-
pect. Bob Knight of Fort Worth,
Tex. He has a .565 batting aver
age and is a good long ball hitter.
The kid Is young, has a good arm,
an excellent eye for fielding and
has played the sun field in the
desert."

Sicily
From "Perpetual" Private Doc

Goldstein: "A few days ago a lo-

cal army all-st-ar baseball team
thumped some navy all stars. I
sat alongsidea high ranking navy
officer who commentedon the ar-
my shortstop thus: That short-
stop has potentialities. In a few
years hell be ripe for the big
leagues." . . . The guy was G. I.
Billy Cox, property of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates.

The Pacific
This description of the death on

Salpan of Marine Lieut. Alex
Santilli, former Fordham tackle
who blocked a Missouri punt to
win the 1042 Sugar Bowl game,
was written by another Fordham
alumnus, Ens. Gerland J. O'Brien.

A few daysbefore therough go
ing was over, Al was shell shocked
and one of his fellow officers car
ried him back behind the lines.
The next morning Al sneakedback
to his outfit. He told them that
he wouldn't let them go through

Sport Shorts
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
AssociatedPress Sports Edllef

DALLAS, Aug. 22 UPl The
Texas league may decide at ItsSept 10 meeting to resumeopera-
tions next season and not Just be
a stock-takin-g session to set an-
other parley later for final action.

Anyway there's one club that's
going to be ready to vote "ayo" as
soon as they call tho roll.

"We are going to say 'Ist'sgo," declared George Schepps,
Dallas president. "We think It'a
time to resume wperatona and
we want It done now so we can
start bulldfar a club. Yob can't
wait around and get good ball
players."

There may be more Saturday
football In Texas high schools this
year than ever before. Most high
schools play on Friday nights but
with the many army camps and
flying fields, some are changing
to Saturday night

Abilene is one of them. "We
will draw almost twice as many
customers on Satnrday night
as we would on Friday," Coach
Jake Bentley explained. "Sol-
diers from the surrounding
camps can attend on Saturday
and you would be surprised at
the number of soldiers who wUt
attend good high school games
if they can. And I believe our
local attendancewill be better
en Saturday than on Friday."

George Aulbaclf, president of
the TexasProfessionalGolfers as-
sociation, writes that there wlU
be no Amarlllo Open tournament
this fall but it's been placed on
the post-wa-r program.

But there's plenty of golf In
Amarlllo Just the same.

Aulbach Is pro at the Amarll-
lo country club and Gene Root
servesthe municipal course.To-
gether they have been respon-
sible for Increasing the golfing
activity of Amarlllo nearly 50
per cent whUe both their club
memberships have Increased
nearly 35.

Footnotes: When Waco High
meets Highland Park this season
it will mark the first time in 29
years of interscholastlc league
play that these two teams, sepa-
rated by only 100 miles, have
clashedon the gridiron . . . Ernie
Koy,' who was a great backfleld
man and outfielder at the Uni-
versity of Texas and also played
in the major leagues, has-recei-

ed the silver bar of a junior grade
lieutenant In the navy. He was
sworn in at Cabaniss Field . . ,
Blair Cherry, University of Texas
backfleld coach and scout is high
on Jack Halfpenny, the Sunset
(Dallas.) footballer who's on the
Longhorn squad this season."He
looks like another Spot Collins,"
said Cherry, speaking of Halfpen-
ny's line-backi- and blocking.

VandaliaReady

For Big Moment
VANDALIA, O., Aug. 22 UP)

This little Ohio town of some 600
population made famous as the
permanent home of the Amateur
Trapsbooling association was
ready today for its annual big
moment, the 43th renewal of the
Grand American trapshooting
tournament, a three-da-y event

The number ofentrants won't
be known until the firing gets
under way but Ray Lorlng, ATA
manager,predicted there would
be as many as a year ago when
38 states and three Canadian
provinces were represented.
The program tomorrow will be

topped by the men's and women's
amateur clay target championships
and the champion of champions
event. The latter shoot is that
which matches all the various
state champions.

Also on the opening day'spro-
gram will be the husband and
wife event, the father and son or
daughter championship,the state
team shoot, theveterans competi-
tion (open to entrants 70' years of
age or over), the Junior clay tar-
get title and the sub-Juni- or clay
target championships.

The doubles and the Grand
American handicap preliminary
will be shot off Thursday and the
meet will come to a close Friday
with the Grand American handi-
cap that most unpredictable of
sports events which never has
been won twice by the same per-

son.

all that fighting while he was tak-
ing lt easy behind the lines. The
officer who had carried Al back
was injured that day so Al took
charge of his own outfit and also
the injured officer's rifle platoon.
Well, he led those men ao gal-
lantly that they found themselves
treading where fools would nor-
mally fear to go. He accounted
for many Japs and It was while
leading his men in a charge that
Al was shot. ...

"The men told me afterwards
that they saw many friends killed
but they somehow could take It in
stride but when Al got his, they
were brought to tears."

CAR WASHING
Every day with geod, soft water

Storage, Washing, Lubrication, Gas, Oil, Fettsblag,
Accesoriee, Tires, Tubes aad Batteries.

See Us for Your Every Car Need

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
215 E. 3rd St PkoseUl

SECTION A AND BOMBERS TAKE

GAMES IN SOFTBALL PLAYOFF
Favorites get off to a good, start

in tho Big Spring Bombardier
school toftball play-o- ff Monday
evening at the city park with Sec-
tion A and the Bombers coming
through.

Section A, the loop leader,
turned back the Station Guards,
6--3. while the Bombers swamped
Malnttnance and Supply, 8-- 0.

The Guardspulled a last min-
ute rally bat H feH far short of
SaeUea A. wfcMi had Jwaped
faito tfcref-n- n Had at the very
euWtt. Flymn Dunham, winning
pitcher was fa fine form, whiff-
ing 11 Guards and contributing
a triple to hte team's hitting
cause.Daver crashedthe circuit
for the Guards. John Harrell
struck at few Section A bat-tar-s;

In tha nightcap, the Bombers
had a ball game en their hands
for three Innings. Finally they
broke the ice in the fourth and
salted the contest away for certain
In the fifth. Hudsonhad two dou-
bles and a homer and Chapman
Slapped out a double and two sin-
gles for the victors. Xeon Brede,

Athletic Equipment
To Ic Stnt Overseas

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 UP-T- he

army will ship approximately 20
million dollars worth of athletic
equipment overseasduring 1944,
it was revealed today by Lieut
Col. Henry W. lEsky) Clark, for-
mer Harvard football star now
head of the new athletic branch
of the special servicesdivision.

Girl To Coach Team
KIMBERLY, Idaho. Aug. 22 UP)

Pretty JeanParsonswill coach the
Klmberly high grid team this
season.

She did so well Hit year as var-
sity basketball coach, said Super-
intendent J. B. Frldley, that the
board decided to let her tackle
the football job, too.

Brass, silver and gold wires
were extensively used for fringes
and tassels after they became
popular as trimmings la the 17th
century.

TEXAS

raeyer was able to mow down five
Bombers whereas Moon Mulllns
struck out 10 M&S swingers.

Secondgame of the first round
will be played Wednesday at the
park with Maintenance and Sup-
ply and the Bombers In the open-
er at 7:30 and the Guards and
Section A meeting at 8:45 p. m.

Finals in the play-of- f will start
Monday and will be broadcastover
KBST, It was announced.

Score by Innings: RUE
Section A . . . .300 002 10 S 2
Guard 100 000 23 4 3

Flynn Dunham and Scrman
Durham: John Harrell and Sher-
man Johnson.

Score by innings: R H E
Bombers . ...000 141 28 IS 0
M. & S 000 000 00 3 2

Moon Mulllns and Elmer Hen-
derson:Leon Bredemeyerand Jim
Ray Biuret

12 az. 1m (tftsh fr 1M

Lt. Brown To Coach
The Blue Jackets

GREAT LAKES, ILL., Aug. 22
W Lt Paul E. Brown, Ohio
State's dynamic, young football
strategist, Is a coaching king-pi-n

again, but instead of guiding his
erstwhile "baby Buckeyes," he'll
be steering the coursethis fall for
the Great Lakes' Bluo Jackets.

Brown's ascendencyyesterday
to the head coaching berth held
the past two years by Lt Comdr.
Paul D. (Tony) Hlnkle, present
Great Lakes athletic officer, hard-
ly surprised tho football fraternity.

For the past several weeks ss
Hlnkle's "assistant" Brown was
calling all the phots for the Blue-
jackets In an prac-
tice.

If lt stays Intact Great Lakes'
backfleld will Include Chuck Av-
ery of Minnesota, Jim Mello and
Bob Hanlon of Notre Dame, Jim
Youel of Iowa and Art Tclxelra of
Texas.

OhIbV
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No More DISHPAN SCUM!

Amazing SOAPUSS SUDS

Gives 7times more suds than purestsoip flakes

-I- n 3 SKnds without weter softener!

REMOVES GREASE from dtihes. doIs and
pons Bke lightning- -. evenIn hardett,coldet
water!

NO HARD WATER SCUM or soapy, sticky
bathtub ring.

CLEANS FINEST FABRICS AND STOCKINGS
without fading er dulling color I

PROTECTS BABY WOOLENS from shrink-
ing, matting or felting.

SAFEGUARDS YOUR HANDS--no alkali
or odd In SOAUESS SUDS.

KOttOMKUl COfKMTRATftl 1 teaspoonfultoa
gallon of water endsyour hardwater wash-
ing problems I No water softenerneededI

wnalafs)

FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUG OR DEPARTMENT STORE I
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Keep a supplyon handandput in a new one yourself if a fuse
blows. Its as easyas replacing a lamp bulb, and will put your
electricserviceback on in a jiffy.

Thetwo fusesin themain circuit (usually just below theswitch)
shouldbe 30 amperefuses (marked30A), while most branch
circuits (thewires branchingout to various partsof the house)
usually require15 amperefuses (marked15A).

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE STEPS
OpM tfi tmrin twitch shut electricity.
Open tha fuse Iwx.
Replacetha burned-ou-t fuse. (Yeu can tall by tha
burnaelspat tha mica window.)
Clasatha fusa bax.
Ctaca switch cut tha electricity.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD, Vmsjo--
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i Absorbing The Surplus
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Many people professedly lose interest In a
discussiononce OPA Is injected into It as a sourco
of authority, but we believe that the address of
Chester Bowles, OPA administrator, at Dallas
Monday contains several points which are worth
repeating and which should at least . stimulate
thought

One can or cannot accept Mr. Bowles asser-
tions that, fftcr all is said, done and many mis-

takes arc taken into account,this has been thebest
managedwar we have, ever fought. Admittedly, pro-

duction records, even with a black mark of work
stoppages,arc miraculous. Theprice structure has
not got completely out of band as it did in World
War I. Whatever the cause,it is partly beside the
point which he poses in pointing out that returning
veterans do not want doles but Jobs. "They .(vet-

erans)will come back, it seemsto me," said Bowles,
preparedto cooperate.with all other groups In mak-

ing a nation which will provide opportunities and
Jobsfor all." In a nutshell this meansan economy

"on a scale that will reflect our huge capacity to
produce."

There seemsto dc almost universal agreement
that this is the crux of our post-wa-r problem. How
to achieve it Is another thing on which there arc
radical and divergent beliefs. Mr. Bowles idea is
to first hold inflation in check. The worst infla-
tion in World War I cameafter the war. That eas-

ily could be the case this time, and thus he foresees
the needof price control even after the war to hold
the cost of living down. He also seesthe need of
averting "reductions In wage rates which would
lead to disastrous post-w-ar deflation. He further
concedesthat price controls ought to be removed
as rapidly as possible when danger of lnflatlpn is
over.

Now he comes to the crux of his talk. "To a
large extent," he says, "it seemsto me the final de-

cision asto whether there will be full production or
not lies with businessitself . . . that we who have
had experienceboth In businessand In government
Sharea responsibility to put Into actual practice the
lessonswe have learned from the great industrial
and merchandisingleaders of this generation.That
lesson .u . Is that reductions in costsof production
resulting from increasing efficiency must be hand-

ed on to the consumerin the form of lower prices."
This is Bowles conviction as opposed to the

high profit per unit philosophy, which he contends
docs not tend to widen demand, thus does not ex-

pand production, and in the end is a sort of brake
upon the demandfor workers and goods.

Bowles thinks the government"has an Inescap-

able responsibility for underwriting full production
and employment" In the days after the war.

Becausemost of us believe that we must not
run the risk of lapsing into a period of chaotic de-

pression,the possibility of governmentparticipation
in bridging the gap cannot' be written off regard-

less of administration. Undoubtedly, some sort of
program will be neededto absorb s labor
which Is likely to exist. How quickly industry can
Itself absorb that surplus will be the measuring
stick, we believe, by which we can accuratelymeas-

ure the need for government Intervention and by
which we can retract that Intervention

Washington

Last Of FDR's
By FRANK L WELLER

(During Jack Stinnett's vaca-

tion this column b being writ-

ten by members of the Wash-
ington Staff of The Associated

-- PressJ
WASHINGTON When "Missy"

left, there was only "Steve" . . .
StephenT. Early, secretary to the
President, the sixth and last of
FJXR's original White House "in-

ner circle."
"Missy," Miss Marguerite A. Le

Hand, who died '"July" 31,was a
veteran of the select group. She
had been Mr. Roosevelt'spersonal
secretary for 22 years.

Those who had left before her
the pathway the President called
"selfless devotion", 'were: Tom
Lynch, F.D.R's New York state
political advisor; Louis Howe,
first secretary to the President;"
Miss Margaret Durand of the
White House secretarial service,
and Marvin Mclntyre, presiden-
tial secretary. The five had been
In White Hosue service since
1033.

The Inner Circle sprang from
an Impelling facet of Roosevelt
behaviour ... an almost

loyalty to those
associatedwith his early career.

It seems F.D.R. had an un-

faltering trust in them. When the
going got tough he put the cards
on the table and saidin effect:

"If I've done wrong, bawl me
out. If I've done even half-rig-

tell me how to make it 100 per
cent."

Howe, who had beenMr. Roo-
sevelt's secretary in the New
York State Senate, stayed on as
No. 1 man when F.D.R. became
President Wilson's assistant sec-

retary of the Navy (1013-20- ) and
when he served as governor of ,

New York (1929-33- ).

During the 1920
campaign,Howe held down state
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The War Today
By Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

General Sir Bernard Montgomery's glowing
optimistic message to the Allied armies under his
command in northwest France, declaring their vic-

tory over the Nazis "has beendefinite, completeand
decisive," is In effect a call for the coup de grace
the "kill."

"Much still remains to be done," he says,
"but it will now be done the more easily,
xxx the end of the war is In slthl Let us fin-
ish the businessin record time."

-
Certainly the German hold on the vital Eng-

lish Channel coastand the rest of northern France
is in grave Jeopardy. The fuehrerwill' have to re-

treat toward his own frontier and a bloody buii-ne- ss

it will be, for the Allied air navies will have
a field day.

Hitler has boldly admitted the magnitude of
the German defeat. His own newspaper,Voelkls-ch- er

Bcobachter,says the Nazis are going to with-

draw from a large of France. The reason,
states the paper, is to gain time pending a "revolu-
tion in German armament prqduction."

The dictator's purpose in thus colnr on
record is clear. It's anotherversion of his fre-
quently repeatedpromise that he will provide
secret weapons which will win the war.

That was a threat which many folk treated
lightly until Hitler produced the terrible robot
bomb. Now there arc few who question that the
Hitlerites will bring further new weapons into play.
They've been threatening the use of huge rocket
bombs, and these may be one of the Hitler
has in mind. However, many observershave been
fearing somethingmuch more terrible.

That's theuse' of poison gas.
Hitler is the most dancerousman.

He has descendedto unspeakablefrifhtfulness,
even to the massacreof hundredsof thousands.
Now he's desperate the point of madness.
He will try to savehimself as best lie can.

An optimist is a personwho believes flies are
looking for a way to get out.

Maybe it's Just as well that there always is
somebodyready to turn down some of the ideas
that are thought up.

A convict wrote a book of poems while In an
Oklahoma prison. He probably had given up all
hope of parole for good behavior.

You can't look the boss or your Uncle Sam,
these days squarein the eyes, if you're asleepon
the Job.

Rememberwhen speaking Scotch used to be
more difficult than getting It?

"Inner Circle"
headquarters in New York City.

Miss Durand, who came to the
White House with was his
personal secretary.

Lynch, Mclntyre and MIss'Le
Hand . . . borrowed by Mr. Roose-

velt from the New York state
Democratic secretarial pool . . .
accompanied' the vice presiden-
tial campaign tour to the west
coast. Early was the advance
agent for speaking appointments
and arrangements.

After the Hardlng-Coolldg-e vic-

tory, Howe occupiedprivate apart-
ments at the Roosevelt ancestral
Hyde Park estate; in F.D.R.'s
home Just off Fifth Avenut! the
East 60's . . , then cxcluslvo terri-
tory of the Manhattan first-famil- y

aristocracy and (1929-33- )
in the governor's mansion at Al-

bany.
"Looey" kept plugging put

'The Boss" in the White House.
From 1920 on, Miss Le Hand

. . . tall, 'elegant and nationally
known as "Missy" In the childish
language of Anna, the Roosevelt
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daughter , . . stayedon as F.D.R.'s
personal secretary. Mrs. Roose-

velt virtually adopted her as a
member of thefamily.

Slcnded, studious Miss Durand
became "Missy's" enclyopedlcas-

sistant.
The long, lean Mclntyre and

robust, handsome,dashing"Steve"
Early, in his young daysa reporter
for The AssociatedPress, pitched
into Jobs (after 1920) as Washing-
ton representatives for newsreel
companies until Mr. Roosevelt
rounded up the old 1920 stalwarts
for confidential assignments In
1933.

Steve Early, sometimesIn his
lonesome moments, says: "There
was a good gang."

NO APPLESAUCE, EITHER
NEW CANAAN, Conn. Baked

apples, cooked through as they
grow, are available. Two large
boughs,broken from a Macintosh
tree and bearing clusters of ap-

ples bakeda goldenbrown by the
August sun are on display at the
Falrty Farms roadside booth.

Doubting Thomasesare invited
by Mrs. F. R. Falrty to stroll
through the orchard and pluck
lhcir own baked fruit fresh from
the tree.
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Bullet Over YoUr Head Doesn't Zing,
It Pops As Though Shot Originally

By ERNIE PYLE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT (By

Wireless) The ways of an inva-
sion turned out to be all very new
to Pfc. Tommy Clayton, the 29th
Division Infantryman we were
writing about yesterday.

It was new to thousands of
others also, for they hadn't been
trained in hedgerowfighting. So
they had to learn it the way a
dor learns to swim. They
learned.
As we said yesterday,this Tom-

my Clayton, the mildest of men,
has killed four of the enemy for
sure, and probably dozensof un-
seen ones. He weans an Expert
Rifleman's badge and soon will
have the proud badgeof Combat
Infantryman, worn only by those
who havo been through the mill.

Three four victims" got .. ,
long blast of his Browning n0yW00tf

automatic rifle. He was stationed
in the bushes,at a bend in a gravel
road, covering a crossroads about
80 yards ahead of him.

Suddenly three German
diers came out a side road and
foolishly stopped to talk right
in the middle of the crossroads..
The B.A.R, has 20 bullets in a
clip. Clayton held her down for
the whole clip. The three Ger-
mans went down, never to set
up.
His fourth one he thought was a

Jap when he killed him. In the
early days of the Invasion lots of
soldiers thought they were fight-
ing Japs, scattered in with the
German troops. They were ac-

tually Mongolian Russians, with
strong Oriental features, who re-

sembled Japs to the untraveled
Americans.

On this fourth kllllnr. Clay-
ton was covering-- an infantry
squad as it worked forward
alonr a hedgerow. There were
snipers in the trees in front.
Clayton spotted one and sprayed
the tree with his automaticrifle,
and out tumbled this man he
thought was a Jap.

e

To show how little anyone'who
hasn'tbeenthrough war know
about it do you want to know
how Clayton located sniper?

Here's how
When a bullet passessmack

over your head It doesn't zlnr;
It pops the sameas a rifle when
It goes off. That's' becausethe
bullet's rapid passagecreates a
vacuum behind it, and the air'
rushes back with such force to
fill this vacuum that it collides
with itself, and makes a re-

sounding "pop."
Clayton didn't know what caused

this, and I tried to explain.
"You know what a vacuum Is,"

I said. "We learned that In high
school."

And Tommy said, "Ernie, I
never went past the third grade."

Dut Tommy is intelligent and
his sensitivities are fine. You
don't have to know the reasonsIn
war, you only have to know what
things Indicate when they hap-
pen.

Well, Clayton had learned that
the pop of a bullet over head
preceded the actual rifle report
by a fraction of a second, because
tbe sound of the rifle explosion
had to travel some distance be-

fore hitting his ear. So the "pop"
becamehis warning signal to lis-

ten for the crack of a sniper's
rifle a moment later, k

Through much practice had
learned to gauge the direction
ef the sound almost exactly.
And so out of this anlmal-llk- e

system of hunting, had the
knowledge to shoot into the
right tree and out tumbled hUt

"Jap" sniper.
e o

Clayton's weirdest experience
would funny if it weren't so
flooded with pathos. He was re-

turning with a patrol one moon-

lit night when the enemy opened
up on them. Tommy leapedright
through a hedge and, spotting a
foxhole, plunged into It.

To his amazement and fright,
there was a German in the fox-bol- e,

sitting pretty, holding a ma-

chine pistol 1 his bands.
Clayton shot him three times in

the chest before you could say
scat.

The German hardly moved.
And then Tommy realized the
nan had been killed earlier, lie
had been shooting a corpse.
All tame xe)t-len- c Ma to

k
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have left no effect on this mild
soldier from Indiana, unless to
make him even quieter than be-
fore.

The worst experience of all Is
Just the accumulatedblur, and the
hurting vaguenessof too long in
the lines, the everlastingalertness,
the noise and fear, the cell by
cell exhaustion, the thinning of
the ranks around you as day fol-
lows namelessday. And the con-
stant march Into eternity of your
own small quota of chances for
survival,

Thoss are the things that hurt
and destroy. And soldim like
Tommy Clayton go back to them,
because they are good soldiers
and they have a duty they cannot
define.
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By HOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD After "Up In

Anns" many who saw it wonder-
ed what else Danny Kaye could
do, having done so much In one
picture. It looked as if the boy
had shot the works.

If so, Danny is challenging
fate in his second film, "The
Wonder Man." In It there'll be
two Danny Kayes for the price of
one. In color, too.

Danny plays Buzzy Bellew,
brash and gaudy nightclub enter-
tainer, egocentricdarling of cover-char-ge

society. He also plays
Buzzy's twin brother, Edward
Dingle, a adult
quiz kid, whose Idea of a good time
Is a day in a Reference library.

That may give an Inkling as
to how Danny, the wild man, the
frenetic, will live through the as-

signment. It was as Buzzy that
Danny, leaping through a big,
paper drum In a nightclub number
landed off balanceand fell on his
leg to become a casualtyand hold
up the production as It was get-'ti- ng

under way. Danny as Edwin
Dingle would never, never do a
thing like that, unless he hap-
pened to drop an unabridged dic-
tionary on his toe.

e e

And how will. Danny's career
live through such generous out-
pourings of his specialtiesas dis-
tinguished "Up in Arms?" Well,
look at his back-lo-g of experience:

When Danny came to Holly-
wood a yearago, a Broadway sen-

sation in "Let's Face It" but gen-

erally unknown here, few except
Sam Goldwyn were excited. Para-
mount had bought "Let's Face It"
for Bob Hope, but Goldwyn had
bought Danny. A lot of folks con-fus-

him with Sammy Kaye (no
relation) and inquired about his
band. "Up In Arms" made him
an overnight sensation,which he
is anything but.

"What no one seemsto realize,"
he said, "Is that for 12 years I
played eyery whistle "stop in
America and beat my brains out
all over the world."

After high school in Brooklyn
came a run of miscellaneousjobs

soda jcrker, insurance investi-
gator,'waiter, general funny man,
Juvenile and character actor in
summer camps, where he fell In
the pool fully dressed to amuse
depressedguests. He toured the
country in vaudeville, went to the
Orient with a tab show, toured
with Sally Rand, then played the
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Mirrors Of Austin

"Revolt" Fizzles Convention.
Produce A Bitter Fight

By PAUL BOLTON
Eight United States senators

sat down at an Informal luncheon
in Washingtonone day last week.
It was purely a social affair. A
Visiting Texan was present The
senators relaxed, spoko their
minds. Since a Texan was pres-
ent, the talk turned to Texas.

The political situation in Tex-
as, they thought, was amusing.
What, one of them asked,was
wrong down there? Why, Texas
Is practically running this
Washington show, with Jesse
Jones, and Marvin Jones, and
Will Clayton, and Sam Rayburn,
aad Tom Connally, and a dozen
or two other Texans of lesser
stature.
Another spoke up. What's this

oil crowd trying to do. What wo
hear is, they put up $250,000 to
get rid of congressmenwho voted
against the oil price increase.
Have they forgotten that the Tex-
as congressionaldelegation saved
them their 27V4 per cent deple-
tion allowance on income tax?
And that Texas is one of the very
few states with the community
property Income tax provision?
Arc they, this senator wanted to
know, trying to kill the geese that
laid the golden eggs for them?

You fellows down in ' Texas
ought to get together, a third sen-
ator laughed. If there's any doubt
about how the people ere voting,
look at the congressionalelections.
Who was defeated In Texas? Dick
Kleberg, outstandingly

And that's how seriously they
take the "southern re-
volt." The bald fact Is, the "re-
volt" has fizzled out, not only In
Washington but in Texas.

There are some influential peo-
ple who are now seekingto settle
this presidential elector squabble

the last remaining outward evi-
denceof the revolt prior
to the September 12 convention.

Kaye's Future Bound To Be Fine

heavy-spectacl-

CLOSE-OU- T

Merchandise

But
Can Still

Dorchesterhotel In London.
e e

In 1039 he met Sylvia Fine, a
young writer of lyrics and music,
and his luck climbed. Sylvia
brought him to Max Llebman,
with whom she wrote "Straw Hat
Revue" and Danny got his first
good notices from New York
critics.

When the show closed, Danny
and Sylvia were married with
a capital of either $70 or $10 be-

tween them. Sylvia had $40, but
Danny isn't sure whether he had
or owed $30. This financial state
was bettered by an offer from a
plushy Manhattan bistro, and
from there the going was up,
especially after Moss Hart wrote
him into "Lady in the Dark."

With 12 years like that, and
Sylvia still doing his material,
Kaye can't bo a "one-pictu- re

sensation." He could make two a
year from now on, and never run
out of gags.
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The strategy Is to use persuasion
on as many of the 23 electors as
are open to persuasion. As to the
others, harsher methods may bo
employed.

An informal count indicates
that the 23 electors are divided
about like this a third are ready
to vote for the party nominees,an-
other third is open to argument,
and the final third is composed of
bitter-ender-s. If these bitter-
enders will not bow to defeat-inclu- ding,

possibly, defeat at the
convention in Dallas Sept. 12
the fight may be thrown into the
courts again.

If the Rooseveltlanscontrol the
Sept. 12 convention, the bitter-
enders will be faced with the al-

ternatives of being dead set
against the majority including a
majority of their own small body

or resigning.
In the final third, among those

who have publicly made known
their views are Eugene B. Ger-
many of Dallas, Mrs. F. R. Carl-
ton of Dallas, Tom J. Holbrook of
Austin, and Arch Rowan of Fort
Worth.

National Committeeman Myron
Blalock talked with Governor
Stevensonthe past week. Others
interested in seeinga united front
restored to the democratic party
in Texas also talked with him. It's
pointing up the obvious to guess
the trend of those undisclosed
conversations:

Whether he wants it or not,
the job of ironing out the elec-
tors' fuss Is going to be pushed
Into Governor Stevenson'slap.
He can do it prior to the con-
vention; or he can let nature
take its course, In which event
there'll probably be a free-for-a- ll

fight at the Dallas conven-
tion, a repetition of the May
convention in Austin. The gov-
ernor,could with grace maintain
hands off In the Austin conven-
tion; but the Dallas show is his
show. The responsibility goes
with the glory.
Jottings: A curious fact evolved
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more War Bondsl

You can have your
monument delivered
in 10 days if you- -

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer in Fine Monument

2G01 Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices,
Large stock to select from. '

U 1 JBti.X. " Zatil "

..

FORT WORTH

MMONS MGACEO H ESSENTIAL NOT CONSIDEUE?

by statistically-minde- d politico!
If you subtract the votes received
by the four candidatesin the two
state races in the counties which,
will not hold run-of- f elections'
AUgust 26 from their total votes,
their relative percentagesof the
remaining vote wljl not have beea
changed 7 of 1 per cent. . . ,
Report has it that the Bexar',
county vote may be shifted in the
supremecourt race becauseof la-

bor issues injected into the run-
off. . . . The most-gcneral-ly used
guess on the total run-of- f race,,
now Is definitely "less than 400,-000- ."

. . . After an unsuccessful,
race for congress, GeorgeMoffett
of Chlllicothe has taken up his
senatorial duties again with a
statementsaying he isagainstnew
taxes. And that, says 'lie vhlte--
haired legislator, takes more cour-- T

age than you might think in this
day of demands from pressure
groupsfor more money.

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Formal hearing on school budg-

et conducted without public rep--1

resentatlon; hundredsat city park
for annual brotherhood picnic.

Ten Years Ago Today
Series of improvements to be

madeon Scenic mountain by local
CCC camp; two hundred and sixty-s-

even absentee votes received
here, falling 50 short of record
350.

The U. S. Navy has 5,000 li-

braries on ship and shore. "

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

.Night Phone 1594--W

Complete Gaaranieeel

RADIATOR
SERVICE

w and Used Radiators)
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

See E. 3rd Phone 121

ssWcsailM
ftH A r Mt I BSBSSsl
LfafefM . "(iesBSBal

WANTED
VISION

to build LIBERATORS for
VICTORY

CONSOLIDATED YULTEE offers excellent positions with good post-
waropportunities.Working conditionsare unexcelledand advancement
"w rapid. Here is your chance to work for the nation'slargest aircraft
concernand mold your careerin aviation the fastest growing business
in tfce world!

TOOL MAKERS, MACHINE TOOL OPERATORS, PLASTER PATTERN
MAKERS, TOOL DESIGNERS. AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERS,

DRAFTSMEN, INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS, AND
SENIOR ACCOUNTANTS.

A Company Representative"Will Interview And Hire
on

Wednesday, August 23
AT THE

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105V6 EastSecond,Big Spring, Texas

ConsolidatedVultee Aircraft1
DIVISION
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Dulek Sedanctto (two)
1942 Ford Coupe
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Oldsmobllo Club Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
193D Ford Convertible Coupe
1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
1030 Dodge Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Packard Convertible Coupo
1037 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 Oldsmobllo Sedan
1930 Pontlac Tudor
1935 Ford Tudor
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
Phone SO

FOR SALE: rjood Chevrolet
truck ana hodds trailer, uooa
rubber all afound. Sell separate
or together.E. T. Tucker, Phone
434--

FOR TRADE 1041 model Ford
coach; low mileage; excellent
condition: for earlier model car.
c. O. UUhop. ei)5 Nolan.

FOR SALE Factory recondition- -
ed 's and Model A-- s and

, Plymouth motor block assem--
' biles. Montgomery ward.
1030 BUICK 8 sedan. 102

E. 17th St.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: Wo will pay O.
P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand modelsof good Used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 310 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

101 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELU TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us. give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, ell

r Kunneis. tyione maz.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR better house moving, set C.r. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groe. Sat--
isiacuon guaranteed

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
via 10., oju or oya-- j

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St.

Woman's Column
PARENTS; there Is no use wor-ryln- g

about what to do withyour amall children if you want
to go somewhere. Just bring
them to me at inns wt. nth at
Excellent care only 25c per
nuur.

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted: 40 cents",40 hour week. Time and

naif for tlmo over 40 hours a
week. Prefer boys who do not
attend school. Must not be un-
der 16 years old. Bring birth
certificate or other proof of age.

. Western Union- -

Help Wanted Male
TWO elderly men for light work... u.u aiuicj Biso mrce ex-perienced soda dispensers. SeeMr. Hurt at Cunningham &. '""ya mm, .retroieum JJIdg

SMITH

CtAICtfMV jinnrr TXr1
SIQHT... I RECALL TH' CO. IN
CAIRd SAVIN TH' JCJWieS WAS
rrcHiN'T'oar a line on th'
aetKEl VOW'WQW

DICKIE DARE

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Women to canvass
for city directory. Good hand-
writing essential.Apply It per-so-n,

room 605 Settles Hotel.
DO Ironing. 804 San Antonio St

Mrs. Dlgby.
Employm't Wasted Female
DO nice Ironing. Bring to 912 W

ein st.
For Sals

Household,Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell

lng used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

BABY buggy; bassinet: play pen
and Taylor Tot. Phone32.

FOUR piece white oak bedroom
suite, divan, five piece break-
fast set, gas range. Sell sepa-
rately or together. 2109 Scurry
pei ore p. m .

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE: Battery set radio,

oaDy s wpoaen criD, metal crib,
nign cnair ana Duggy. Mrs.
Charlie Forgus, 4 mile south
of Lake view Grocery.

Livestock
SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet

Rams. Roy C. Davis, Sterling Rt
u mi. bo. 01 uig spring.

FOR SALE: Cow and "calf, 16
iiens. oua state.

SADDLE horse, yearlings, mares
cc cons, rropare tor tne rodeo
and fall riding season. Phone
480.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators tor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children'a Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, . 59e

8 In DressmakingScissors..85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) 10c
3 in. Metal Tweexers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
39 N. Chadborno
San Angelo, Tex.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry,
Thunderbird. 102 E. 3rd.

BEAUTY SHOP equipment, prac--

ucany new, ace at buy w. 3rd.
Fnil SAT. P- - All- - iwnlllniui. .i.Ul,

water pump. Practically new, in
gooa conaiuon. i,onnie
609 Bell.

CANNING peas and fresh water-
melons at mv farm 4H miles
north of the Benton Street via- -
quct, J. D. Nicholson.

FARMERS1 Your choice of bar or
knob tread tractor tires;
11x36900-3-6 only $58.95 plus
tax: let us help you apply. Use
Ward's "Crop Piyment" plan.
Montgomery Waid.

WATERMELONS picked fresh
cany. 4 miles north of Benton
Street viaduct. J. D. Nicholson.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
Used ftirnlttiro Hlvo n a.m..
before you sell, get our prices
ueiore you ouy. w. u. Alcuolls- -
ter. xuui w. 4tn,

WANTED tO hllV Henri !..must be priced reasonablefor
casn. write uox ciuu, 56 Her
aid.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
jnam ou

TMEV'BB BASKINS UP tub
WRONfi- - TREE WITH US.-- WK

WERE TO BE PICKEP UP BY
SPJKIAL ESCORTAND TAKEN
TO THE SPOT...Hgy FRITZ

19 OUZZINO WITH THE RADIO
AGAIN

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ob Day 2Mc per word XI word tulatman (56)
Two Daya SHe per word 20 werd atalmaia 70e
Three Days ..........4He per word 20 word minimum (98e)
One Week 60 per word 29 word ffiislmum (f 1.21)
Monthly rati f 1 per lute (5 words)

Legal Notices , , . . Be per Use
Readers ...... .............. So per word
Card of Thanks , leperword
(Capital Letters and lints doable rata)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a m. of same day
For Sunday edltJeu 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

fa cooperation with the government Toe Herald wishes to
state that prices on most need Items art bow subject te pries
centre!.

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Yuke, 106
W. Third.

For Rent

PLENTY rooms ana apu., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, C01 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Bedrooms
GENTLEMENI Are you Interested

in a nice large iront Dedroom;
rlvate bath; private entrance,
ee it at 800 Lancaster.

Houses
TWO-roo- m unfurnished house.

je at Hank McDanlel's former
dairy.

WantedTo Rent
APARTMENT or house: furnish

ed or uniurnisnea; no pets; no
children. Call Jewel Tipple,
western union.

WILL give $25War Bond for In- -
luuaauonleading to tne rental
of a,3-- or furnished
apartment or house. Call Mrs.
Beckham at 471.

Apartmeatar
CADET wife and small child de.

sires furnished apartment or
room with kitchen privileges.
t;au semes Hotel, room 008

OFFICER recently returned from
combat has been unable for
past two months to find living
quarters for wife and year old
son. If you have furnished
apartment or house available
Please call 800, room 710.

Bedrooms
HELP! Help! Cadet wife wants

Dedroom in private home. Aver-
age appearanceand intelligence,
uui u, tioom izuo,

CADET wife wants bedroom In
private home or small apt. else-wher-e.

Call 1344. Room 1205.

Houses
RETURNED combat officer and

wire desire to rent furnished
house or apartment. Call Mrs.
Anderson at Crawford Hotel,
room 618.

Real Estate

Phone
123

CARL STROM

213
W. 3rd

The services of a Realtor are of
value In selling or buying Real
Estate.Our 4 Point Service:

1st. In the Valuing of Property.
2nd. Analyzing Market Trends.
3rd. SECURE LOAN FINANC-

ING AT LOWEST COST. 5CS
Simple Interest.

4th. You will profit in the use
of our services.

Let us do your Financing . . .
J.X1.V. or wonventiai Loans.

GSlANHHIte i FAR OUT ON TMS
PBJERTV EPOE...IM AN ANCIENT
CUFF TEMPLE-- -.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

NEW, three-roo- m house, six lots,
poultry lenco ana nousc;iignts,
water and gas. Also second hand
lumber for building. Priced to
sell. Sec owner, 2M blocks south
Lake View Grocery. Immediate
possession. E. W. Hogue.

MODERN five room nouse for
sale, inquire at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132.

FOR SALE: 3 room modern
house and breakfast room, ga-
rage. Call 1535.

FOR SALE: 3 room house with
bath on acre of ground. Halt
down, balance terms. 1 block
west 3c half block north Bom-bardl- er

School entrance.
SIX-roo-m house; 3 blocks from

high school: just reconditioned
good as new. Possessionin 30
days. Rube S. Martin. Phone
257.

THREE-roo- modern house close
to scnooi on pavement; priced
$2,850; $1,250 cash; balancepay-
able monthly at 6 Interest.
nupe a. .martin, fnone 237

.FOUR-roo- modern house; ga--
rage, ouz ipung at,

FOUR-roo-m house: lot 5Q'xl50';
an unoer icnce; gooa cMCKcn
house; good cow shed; good
chlcken pen. See at 1103 W. 7th,

FOUR houses to move off of lots;
large and small ones. Priceright. See J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

FOUR-ROO- modern house and
lot for sale. Apply 500 State St.

TWO-roo- m house, 14 x 32. on two
lots, cast side of Coahoma, lots
run along U. S. Highway. Wes--
ley warren, coanoma

BEST bargain in town on AbramS
St.: five-roo- m house. See J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

FOUR houses,bath in each; .one
5, two 4, and one house.
Cnrner lRth Xr Amiln T(l
rent, $119 month. $0,500 cash,
ims is a gooa investment in
good property. J. B. Plckl.
Phone1217.

FOR SALE: Nice flve-roo- m mod-
ern house; good condition; ex-
cellent hardwood floors; fenced
back yard: attractively landscap-
ed; also adjoining lot with
young orchard, fenced forchickens; has new chicken and
brooder houses. Can give pos-
session in short time; good prop-
erty priced to sell. Sec Rube
martin; pnone zav.

FOUR-roo- house; well located;
two - room garage apartment;
possession; $2,650. Would con-
sider good truck as part of down
payment. J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.

Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
5400-acr-e ranch in Stone-
wall county; two sets im-
provements; 800 in culti-
vation; plenty water; all
good land; good fences.

J. L. ATTERBURY
320 Citizens Bank Bldg. '

Abilene, Texas
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

CORNER and adjoining lots 50x
150 feet. 1900 blk. Johnson St.
near Colleco Heights School.
Very reasonable. Seo A. II.
Shroyer or Justin Holmes at
oiuuyer motor JQ

flualHcss Troperty
FOR SALE Good businessbuild-

ing on Main St.: $15,000; $5,000
cash, 10 years on balance, 5
interest. Incomo on iproperty,
$2100 annually. Albert Darby,
pnone luao-- j,

GOOD brick business house on
South Scurry street for Sale.
Worth the money. J, B. Pickle.

, Phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
WjANTED; Five-roo-m house to be

moved. Good condition. Call
471.

WANTED to buy: Will pay cash
for five or six-roo- housn 'romowner; Call 422 Monday or
Tuesday,

0'Daniel Speaks
At Demo Meeting

BIRMINGHAM, Al., Aug. 22
P SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel' (D-Te-

long an outspokencritic of
the Roosevelt administration, as-
serted in an address hero last
night that "what America needs
most is a thorough houseclcanihg'
in wasnington."

Thf Tevns nnntn. annU ,
meeting oi the American National
Democratic party of Alabama, a
group which has nominated a
slate of electors to oppose the
regular party candidates In the
Novemberelection.

O'Danlel declaredthat the pres-
ent national administration con-
tains elementswhich he said are
"trying to convert this .government
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Into socialized,
regimented and centralized

x x x"
"Your only to

break up this ring to vote their
leader out of

O'Danlel said Texas went re-
publican once, and added:

"I don't know what we will do
this year we're
the devil and the deep blue sea.
Wo have lost our dem-
ocratic party and you alt know our
inherent when it comes to
tho republican

WINS

SAN Aug, 22 UT
triple title holder Henry

Armstrong continued his
comeback drive last night by
pounding out a narrow

over Willie Joyce of Gary
Ind.

139, weathered an
early round buffeting and came
through with a savage ninth and
tenth round attack that won the
nod over his d opponent.

We ouy ana
Sell Used

tladloi
ANDERSdN MUSIC CO.
115 Mala Ph. SIS

ROSSON
Publlo

Income Tax Service
G03 Bldg.

Phone1233
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AddedAt Cub Day
Camp At City Park

Keveral now reaUlrtfloru were
imported t tho Cub I)y Cmp
Tuetday but net total varied IH- -
tlo,

Mora Cubi msdo u o( (ho bu
lirvlca leavlntf at (MO a, in. dally
from 3rd and Main, according to
lb M. McKlnnoy. Culunaitcr,
Youngsleraheard safety talks, action a. Sweat, county supervisor
up camp, had Instruction In Cub-
bing test and 11 year old wero
Uught tenderfoot requirement
by Hoy Seoul, Klimlnalion ton
tttta were started In homo shoe
pitching and In first round of soft--

ball play group l beat no, zuyt
10-- 0 count. Final will ho played
Friday, last day of the series of
camp,

Wednesday parents are urged to
bring picnic lunch and partic-

ipate in a program which feature
presentationof award, father of
Cubs are expectedto stay all night
but it this 1 Impossible, Cub may
lay with imiuiilUl permission.

Thursday at (I t, in, Cuhi will
participate In the lodi-- parade.

McKlnney urged parent to vis-

it the camp and witness tho lad
In action. They have hern checked
by Dr. 1'. W. Malone, health and
safely chairman,and II I) Nnrrli.
field executive, I astUtlng Mc-

Klnney in conduit of tho camp.
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FarmersAttend

In ColoradoCity
COLORADO C1TV, Aug. 22

Ytyt and mean ot harvesting,
transporting, marketing,and stor-
ing tho biggest grain sorchum
crop ever grown in Mitchell coun-
ty were discussedby 44 key-farm-

of the county who held a har-
vest meeting In tho court house
here Saturday afternoon.

Frank W, Height, chairman of
tho U.H.D.A. War Hoard, presid-
ed and directed tho discussions,
assistedby T, H. Itoensch, Mitch- -
ell county agricultural agent, 01--

for tho F,8,A J. W, WaUon. of
the l'.C.A,, and Karl Brown, one
of tho S.C.8. supervisors.

Farmers present agreedthat the
estimated 100,000 acre of grain
sorghum I Hearing maturity and
that grain growrrs are faced with
several acute problem, "There
era in the county," Itoensch said,
"exactly 24 combine, most of
which have their work already
lined up for the season. That
mean that at least &0 additional
combine will hdvo to bo brought
In from other countlc If wo aro
to gel our grain In."

Combine can he obtained for
(hi county. Farmers who attend-
ed tho harvest meeting were ask-

ed to servea neighborhoodblock-
ing leader. Farmer will bo ask-

ed to pool their acreage in lot
of ISO acre before asking for a
small tomblnc, 300 to (100 acre
before applying for larger ma-

chine.
Application from tho varlou

coinmiinltlo In tho county fur
combine during the harvest lea--

sou limy bo filed with Mr. Ilulh
Coffey, Kami Labor clerk In the
county agent' office.

A

vrew
Silver v) Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club Far
Military Men And

, Thrlr durst
(llicn a P. M.

No Cover Charg

Orch. Wed., FrL Sat. Nile

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Sottlca Hotel
Mw.anlno Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoon open from 9 to 7j
no cover charge In afternoons

Heir nncl Wine Served
Soldier Wclcom

By KAX HALL,
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bnmt of a detertnlaed attack by
cwarmf of all iroe of Oenaaa!

itithlen Wtnt retembliax Anier--

ThoeFocke-Vul- fi were tKrow- -
In2 1tmm. hIU at ui v fait tbey
nt.VrA like flak. There were '

Fortretiet aad Focke-Wul- fi blow- -
'ln up all orer the place," aa--
own cremrnua ttvonca.

Ihirlnt the raid, member of
aa American squsdroa caught a
Kroup of Genaaapilot la their
ottn trip orer Berlin, The Ger-
mans were la tbe habit of remala--
ing about 35,000 feet in the air

Fodnub, them critters I on tbe
way,

Word Tuesdaywas that stock to
be used in Dig Spring's rodeo

Friday and Saturday
evenings and Sunday afternoon
wa rolling toward Big Spring
Tuesday. The calves and steers
and broncs were to have arrived
here"Monday, but tbey put up at
Wichita Falls for the night aud
left there early Tuesday,

rodeo fans stood a
good chance of an exhibition by
one of the top calf ropers of the
world, according to Charley

and M. M. Edwards.

The problem of storage for
gathered grainIs equally serious
Grain elevators in this vicinity
have no spsca it wa
pointed out. Offered a the olu- -
tlon wa the immediate building
of farm WaUon of the
P.C.A., gave eitlmates of the cost
of such granaries at

$9.50 per ton when a farmer
ha 20 to 25 tons of grain to store,
with the price about
$3.00 per ton for a granary built
to hold between 75 and 100 tonj.

Height made a brief talk on
grain (orghum loan and Sweat
discussed the and

of between000 and 1,--

000 acre of blackeycd pea ncr--
Ing combine atage In thla county.
The peas are a new
crop here.

The bugaboo ot cotton storage
came in for a share of the round
table portion of tho
Tho concensu wa that a mini-
mum of cotton dorago ipico will
bo available when tho bumper
crop come in. The 50,000 acre
of cotton In the county were said
by grower to be In fine shape.

Final meeting ot the present
county agent, O. P. Griffin, be-

fore hi retirement Sept. 1 and
tint meeting of tho newly ap-

pointed agent, Durward I.ewlcr,
with the Howard County Victory
Council will be conducted at 10
a, m, Saturday In district court-
room.

The meeting will have several
purposes. Ono will bo to discuss
grain sorghim harvest, need for
more combines and trucks, any
need ot tires for trucks, need for
railroad cara to movo grain to
terminal elevator, and grain sor-
ghum loans,

Farm labor alio will be dis-

cussed. With tho
cotton picking scsion, new rules

the movementot migra
tory labor should bo better under-
stood and better In
securing cotton picker should bo
brought about, Griffin tatd In let
ter to ,120 farm leadcra In the
county,

Lewter will be to the
group, ho i to report hero Sal
urday from Abilene,

France,
Aug, 21 UP) Three
thousand person massed In the
colorful Placo de Hotel do Villa
lit thl medievalcity, and aang the

oously after
American captured Aix.

Tho troop who first entered
were under Capt. M. B. Ethridgo
of Tex. .
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"WE HIT SOMETHING IN BERLIN'

rpiaalst o& joapyici aad cuay'. fw. fjjtrjj

RodeoStock On The Way; Prospects
Good Special Roping Exhibition

Thursday,

Meanwhile,

Crclghton

HarvestMeeting

Court House

available,

granarle..

approximate-
ly

averaging

harvesting
marketing

commercial

convention.

Victory Council

To ConveneSat.

approaching

governing

cooperation

Introduced

CF.I.F.HRATION

(Delayed)

"Marsclllalsd"
doughbox

HuBtavllia,

Asgsit

Looms Through

T?fc-yza- 3t

For

" ' "" j

Tbere ere Cenaaj au oter
tbe ikr," M Ue co--ot of at

.iw vi - vi 1

oc hoLe dwsit the firt the crew3

w planef hot doirn oa aU Jde.
"Vie vA back by the traceof Cvd '
ad a fart trtfieldy be cosiaeBi--

Oa antber raid orer aa enetay
airfield outb of Farii, CtvL V.U- -

llaais. who led the croup, said. -
"It wj a perfect day for the bom--,

bardler. I cowld e baazars,
iaraiiuimu """"'" -
motored bomber going up tn
smoke."

Back la tbe States now, tbe
Captain wears the Distinguished
Flying Crosswith one cluster and 1

tbe Air Medal with three clatters.

Clyde Burke, Comanche, Ok!a
who twice met Toots Mansfield,
world's champion, in Labor Day
features at Midland, offered to
present an exhibition here when
Mansfield, who had punned to
perform, was Injured in a recent
contest

A colorful spectacleIs to be the
grand entry with the flags of the
United Nations 33 of tijem. There
will be scoresof horsesand riders
In the arena at one time at the
opening of the show.

Announcer Is to be Buck Jack-
son, Pecos, an old cowhand gifted
for a running line of comment.
Dunagan Sales Co., I furnishing
speakerequipment for the show.

First sprinkling of the ground
wa due to get underwayTuesday
and by show time Thursday rodeo
officials hoped to have the arena
and parking rca in ihlp-shap- e.

The city plans to sprinkle the road
from the end of Eleventh Place
paving to the ground.

Entries are beginning to pour
into the chamberof commerceof
fice, and several rodeo contes
tants from widely separatedparts
of the state hadput in their ap-

pearance. The ponor contest to
tal stood at 10 and all was in
readiness for their part In the
(how, evendown to goats for tying.

Last RitesToday
For A. W. Daughtry

FuncraJ service were to be held
Tuesdayat 5:30 p. m. In the Nalley
chapel for A. W. Daughtry, 75,
who died here lateWednesdayeve-

ning of a heart attack.
Daughtry, born In Rome, Ga.,

has been a resident of Big Spring
slnco about 1013, He Is survived
by three son, Herbert Daniel
Daughtry and Gcorgo Walker
Daughtry, both In the armed for-
ce overseas,and W, II. Daughtry,
of Eugene,Ore.: a brother, Ellis
Daughtry of Brownwood; nine
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

Tho local Masonic lodge will be
In chargeof servicesat the grave-

side.
Pallbearer Include T. S, Cur-rl-e,

Jim Sullivan, Dr. G. S. True,
Shlno Philip, Sam
John Wolcott, It. II. Owen, Lcc
Porter, II. Hury and Gibby More-hea- d.

RotariansTo Meet
With Dist. Governor

Rotary luncheon Tuesday was
cancelled In view of a visit here
Wednesday noon by Harry M.
Cook. Canyon, district governor.

Gov. Cook Is to meet wltlj me
club at 12.30 p. in., and A., V.
Karcher, ald It would
riot be a luncheon affair. Thl I

to' be tho governor' flrt visit to
the club this year.

1

Lr!Iv

li

Veterans
rrtyvatsOi'ttiy fc tas&s-rat-sl f
rrtrrua. tbe XT. &. n4rsxl

tuvSer X-r- er Cfcalr--

IL??Uc Uxne ketl f--
flow, re4r b4 tixer U 4 the

&. rw timi jun lb CSES
hd ntistsJac4 a rttttm'

territ mith a rrprt--
ralslire la crerr tool mttl.

-- jA ii.iji..fercul rartwa... rftb- ..jM

StUdire srrif t thai the
jrttrriairti hii edJobbekU the j

jt, j

If be dowaX the CSES brip!Pert " officer, aa explanation
bita t a new lob. jo ftbe Artidei of War, CAP orira

IfjcweVer, If be waaU to rrorttiion uO. lecture oa cauzitsr

toremment,to

Fisherman,

president,

fcr a raUroatl. be tan to Use nil-- .... - i a - Ii!'!f.S J.Sr
the drO ernoecocualuioau

PmloeBt EooKrelt arpoLat--
e Brf- - cea.Frank T. Hlaeaa
retralalBr aad reeatBleyauat
admlalrtrator aad care klm
power to tuytube aad direct
Ihe acUritles of all axeadetre--la

Uox to trainiar aad employ-
ment of Teteraasaad war wor-
ker.
Congreu then came up with the
t mii,.iiiit...i.l..M., ,'. veirTXD. ,nd1,, uem la lUaes Up. Tbe

iblil nukei doubly sure that lliaes
Is the employment boss by put
ting the Veterans Administration
at tbe bead of a three-ma- n board
to determine tbepolicy ot tbe vet'
erans employment service of tbe
USES. The other members are
McN'utt aad Hersbey.

A good deal of organizational
work remains, however. The Vet-
erans Administration Is still
wrestling with interpreting those
parts of tbe complicated "G. L
Bill" dealing with loans and edu-
cation andnot many communities
have yet provided one central
place where veterans can go for
Information and advice on all
their problems, as recommended
in tbe Baruch report.

DrinkwaterJoins

American Line
Terrell C. Drinkwater, who re-

cently announced hi resignation
as executive vice president and
general manager of Continental
Air Lines, ha been chced by
the board of directors of Ameri-
can Airlines, Inc., to the position
of vice president In charge of
route development,it was an-

nouncedby A N. Kemp president
of American Airlines today. He
succeedsthe late HoIIis It Thomp-
son, and take office Sept 1.

Drinkwater became general
counsel ofCAL In ,1038, was elect-
ed to its board of directors In
1040. and In 1942 when Robert F.
Six, president of Continental, ac
cepted a commission in the Air
Transport Command, he became
executive head of the company,

Drinkwater is a graduate of tbe
University ot Colorado law cchool
and beganhis practice in 1032. In
1038 he was appointed a member
of the Colorado aeronautics com-millio- n.

He is a member ot the
boardof directors of the Air Trans-
port Association of America.

Drinkwater la well remembered
here by those who participated in
hearings leading up to granting ot
a certificate of necessityto Conti-

nental Air Lines to operatethrough
here. He also presidedat a dinner
which CAL gave community rep-

resentativesprior to inauguration
of the service.

R. C. Wemple Here
On InspectionTour

Robert C. Wemple, vice-pre-si

dent of the Wet-Centr-al Airway,
wa here Monday night while, on
a preliminary Inspection of a
route for which hla company has
annlled for feeder service.

The line would run from San
Antonio to Del Rio, San Angclo,
Balllngcr, Abilene, Big Spring,
Lamca, Brownflcld, Llttlefleld,
Lubbock, Levclland, Plalnvlew,
Canyon and Amarlllo.

Wemple wai seeking briefs
from the varlou communities to
be ued In connectionwith pres-

entation of the application to car-

ry passengersto transcontinental
carrier point.

Wcdnciday evening plansare
for the district governor to meet
with all committee chairmen of
the club for a consultation on
work and plan of work.

NEWCARTRIDGES
Insurm Oil FilUr

Efiiciwcy
if your Ford is equipped with an
OIL FILTER, how long lncc you
chanced the sludgy element? A
now cartrldso restores filter ef-
ficiency. Ford oil filter cartridges
only

1.25
Almost a complete line of
Genuine FORD PARTS now
ayailable.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
S19 Mala Fhoae 636

Nine B'Spring

Youths Among

C. A. P. Cadets
Tfiae Bfl Sprtst Toallii UtfDi- -

lax lie Cirfl A5r Pl4 Sessaer

SdxrA txtza. Use ri.otwu tnla--
lat prcfrcrj this ooralaj m

-r-4H. ,!- - - ""
ladiadwS

rlrtxaUoa aad urimrwxt to
b"13 fl1535 asJ wpadixmi.

train.nfc, a velcsoe ajMrtti by a

m cu3?uce.
Tomorrow the cadetsare sched

uled to berin courses la cavita
tion, aircraft aad code, tseteoro-log-y

aad physical training la ad--
ditioa to bearing lectures oa
health, guard duty, duties of tbe
commanding officer and care of
clothing and equipment.

Among tbe forty-fou- r cadetsat-

tending tbe encampment are
youths from Stamford, Avoca,
Haskell, Kermit, Monabans,Wick-et- t,

Odessa, Goldsmith, Midland
aad Abilene.

First IX WUUe D. Berry of
CAP Squadron818, Big Spring, is
attending the camp with the Big
Spring cadets, all but one of
whom are students of the local
high schooL

Tbey are Gordon X. Madison,
son of Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Madi-
son, 60S W. 8th St; Harold D. Ber-
ry, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ber
ry, 10S Canon imve; iiuion u.
Cook, son of Mr. aad Mrs. Maaley
Cook, 1611 Main St.; BUI Cleland
Merrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. Merrick, loll Runnels; Jerry
E. Mandll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merrell Mancill, 300 Dixie; John-
nie Q. Schuessler,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rube Schuesslerof Forsan;
Richard F. and Robert O'Brien,
sons ot iiev. ana Airs. v. u.
O'Brien, 101 Lincoln St; Jackie
W. Barron, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Bingly Barron, Ellis Homes.

Dr. P. W. Malone was out for
the opening exercise at the pro-
gram.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy, scattered afternoon
and evening thundersbowers this
afternoon, tonight and Wednes
day, except more general showers
Del Rio Eagle Pas area tonight
and Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered afternoo and evening
thundershowersthis afternoon, to
night, and Wednesday, except
more general showers Del Rio
Eagle Passarea tonight and Wed
nesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . 07 70
Amarlllo 01 64
BIG SPRING 08 73
Chicago 84 68
Denver 88 58
El Paso 08 73
Fort Worth .......07 78
Galveston 85 80
New York ......... 70
St Louis 08 69
Sun seta today at 8.23 p. m. and

sun rise Wednesday 7:16 a. m.

Deputy Collector

Here This Week
Delinquent tax collections and

Investigationsof various types are
being madehere this week by H.
W. Axe, deputy collector of Inter-
nal revenue,of Odessa,

Axe will be in room 17 of the
federal building basement each
morning through Friday until 10
a, m.

Investigations arc beginning on
1043 Income tax returns. Many of
the caseshere, however, eonccm
social security and other kinds of
taxes.

Togs that look well, wear well
. . . moderatelypriced too . . .
for the school-goin- g young
man. Seeour new fall selection
of Suits and other furnishings.

A Mr m.

Mr
Mellinger's

The Store for Men

Cor. Main aad 3rd
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.1 7taiey re classics
by Printzess

to
What more could you say? Your favorite coat-t- ho

ng boya coat that slips
over suka,over dresseswith equalstyle, equal ease.
Done by PrinUesswhich meansfine tailoring inside
and out . . . fine fabrics, guaranteedlastingly lovely.
One sports a Chesterfieldcollar, the other the re

pockets you love so well. Only Printzess
coats and suits carry the quality seal of tho
Uaked StatesTesting Company.

"

hASHIOM
WOMEN'S

sua

Road To Berlin
By Tbe AssociatedPress

1 Front: 322 miles
(measuredfrom
of Warsaw).

2 Northern France: 530
miles (measured from Seine
brldg-ehea- southeast of

3 603 miles
measured from Florence).

4 Southern France: 679
miles (measured from Castel-laae- ).

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To kp Fords rolling w ned
Mvtrtl mora skillsd
and Idtal
snodarnshop quipmrat, toppayandover-- '
tun workuyouwant it. Suady,
work now andafter th war, S us today,
Thla la your opportunity to gat set fog
tna future. ,

319 Mala St
Big Motor Co.

STILL HAPPY

But a Little

Nervous

Remember
DemocracyWorks

rmUiTZKUM

$45 $65

torJrerjtning

T

Satisfaction

Good Eyesight
for School . . .

Eyesight Is the precious
tool with which your boy
or girl will work In life. If
faulty vision is corrected
early In life much grief
will be and the
child's efficiency increased
throughout life.

Dr. W. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phona 382
Floor Douglass.Hotel
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Coats from Here

Russian
eastern

Paris).
Italian Front;

essential
automobtla tnchmnlcs

btljxrt. working conditions.

pleasant

Sprint

avoided

S.

Ground

An

usburbs

Mean
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Better When Everybody Uses His
Sovereign Power of Voting

Don't ForgetTo Vote Saturday
Hire your County Attorney as If you were employ-
ing private prosecution to convict a hardened
criminal for committing theft of "your property,
murder of someone dear to you or burglary of
your home,

On Efficiency Fairness Qualifications
PICK YOUR MAN NEXT SATURDAY

CLYDE E. THOMAS
Candidatefor County Attorney

(Paid. Pol. Adv. Clyde E. Thomas)

t


